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Bondolpb Tells Chamber

Commerce Why. He Favors

,; -: Grjnsblidatioi1 : I

Following Is the speech on "Con-
solidation" delivered last night by
former Maydr L. V. F. Randolph at

the Chamber of Com-

Is a large sphere of usefulness open-
ing up to Institutions like your own.
The great Chamber of'Commerce in
New York has rendered on many oc-
casions inestimable services to the
metropolis and to the nation. And
at the very moment when you are
holding this, your first annual meet-J
Ing, you find ready at hand lmpor-

Miss Richards Talks on Feder- Marion 8. Ackersum Jr_ Halts

you can be eminently helpful and
efficient. Plainfield is pressed with
problems of over-shadowing impor-

former Maydr L. V. F. Randolph at J tance. Two of these axe the ques-
a meeting o' the Chamber of Com- tlon of consolidation with North
merce: . , | Plainfield and the question of secur-

"A certalii distinguished , u t e s - | l n « \ n e n d u r l nK a n d a b u n d M t , ""P"
msn of New Jerwy has somewhat j ? l y . ° f »™ w *i e r : . Both should be
derisively accused oar governor-elect
of vainly supposing that he has re-
ceived a comtmlslon to 'go and teach
all nations.' The world can well
«xist and evfn progress with a lim-
ited supply of house-top oratory.
The greatest of gospels waa deliv-
ered in a *1 igte sentence, and the
golden character of silence Is as real
now as eve; it was. Some of us even
who are gifted with oratorical ac-

complishmen

monk of tb

might do well to emu-
late ihe oxajmple of that; devoted

very early Christian
ages, who, bjelng especially famous
as a, llnqulut, jmade It his penance to
remain perfectly silent for thirty
years. Of an >tber saint of that same

'-' ag*', it is oal 1 that he, Pambos, be-
ing himself unable to read, ap-
proached a t acher derflrlng to be!

, (up Columbus avenue at breakneck
„,„ „. „ „ _ _„. . .„„ _ is reciprocal- , of this appointment as a b lowj s p e e d b u t driVerIess. H« saw sever-
tauBht a Psalm. Having learned a I**1; Victor Hugo has" charmingly against the illegal methods of the!a , m e n m a k e ineffective attempt-to

~f - t o l d U B l n h l s »><** novel that one trusts can be gathered from the fact ferab t n e r e l n g Making up his mindsingle passagi
my wars thai

learn another!

"The subje
desired me io
ing, namely:

our communi

acted upon without delay. Action
in both require the fullest exercise
of Intelligence, public spirit, energy
and ripe business Judgment. Your I

al Questions to Monday
Afternoon Club.

IH FOR THE PARCELS POST.

Talented Woman A1(H> I'pholds Di-

rect Primaries and Tells How

Beef Trust Has Hurt

the People.

Onrnshing Fir* Horses in
jHew York

DRIVER HAD THROWN.

PUinAejjd Boy Drive* Four Blocks

With One H u d Stops

Frightened

: One Maa Injured.

Miss Janet E. Richards, of Waah-1 Because he was too modest to give
ngton, D. C. gave her third talk on J n i g n a m e M a r lon 8. Ackerman Jr
Current HJstory" yesterday after-, E O n o f M a r i o n S . Ackerman, of Park

noon in the Hartridge auditorium. a v enue. escaped being interviewed
In accordance with the wishes of, b y t h e ubiquiious New York news-

Chamber of Commerce Also
Decides to Hold Dinner

j Monday, Feb .13.

CONSOLIDATION MASS MEETING

Commnnirations From Manufacture

"-ters Seeking Sites Here—Fif-

teen Membership Ap£U-

' cations. j

Meeting for* the first time In its

SHt LEAVES FOR CHflM
BE WED

Miss Florence Wlldey. daughter of *
Charles F. Wlldey. of Martine ave-
nue, who la to marry Vaughn Me-1
Gee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
McGee.. of the borough, upon her ar-
rival1 in China, will leave here on
Monday, accompanied by Mrs. Wal-
ter M. McGee and her daughter, Mtss

'State Would be Held np to

Contempt it Martins is

Turned Down.;

the: Cham-
ber of Commerce listened to a dis-
course on the advisability of consoli-
dation of the municipalities of this

ney. They will go by the way of San

Declaring that It la the duty of thm
Legislature of New Jersey tb elect to
the i United States Senate James M.
Martine. the choice of the Democra-
tic primaries and to defeaSvJ

audience as expressed by a ma- j p a p e r reporters yesterday afternoon | city and North Plainfield by former
Chamber can be of great service In j Jority vote she devoted her talk to; cf t e r performing a deed which while I Mayor L. V. F. Randolph, who urged
arousing Interest In such questions j the discussion of home politics. j K m a v ^ def •rve a Carnegie medal | the merger of the two places, giving!
and in wisely guUding public opinion j Tbe vital question of the present, nevertheless onght not to be left out j reasons which were approved by the \
and action in relation thereto. j day fs the restoration or the true J o f t n e accounts of herloc perform- I majority of the members

''Regarding the subject of consoli-. spirit and practice of democracy, {a n c e g j n stopping a runaway team ) Mr. Randolph was followed _„ .
datlon.TAere can, I think, be no seri-- therefore all progressive action must, o f hor&ee hauling a big New York j Ham Johnson, member of the Board'
ous question as to the desirableness [ be In line with the placing of more, n r e engihe young Mr. Ackerman has i of Trade of Perth Amboy. The lat- >
of this union of Plainfield and North , power in tlie hands of the people, i to his <
Plainfield. A few might wish to ] as opposed to control by tbe few | t c u ted

the latter place on Wednesday. Jan
nary 18. and are due to arrive at
Shanghai on Thursday. February ».

Mr. McGee is located in Mancbu-

fices for the Standard Oil Company.

postpone, but surely not many citl- j great monled interests, she decjar- |

•vent it.
would desire deflntely to

"North Plainneld Is fair and lov-
jable; and naturally, Plainfield is in

pre- ' ed. President Taft's appointment of . j u s t

Justice White to the chief/ justice-
ship of the Supreme CouptTis well ln

daring deed well ex- j ter not only wanted to see the two |
. | Plainflelds formed Into one but:

yesterday afternoon I hoped the larger city would see Its.'
o'clock. Mr. Ackerman I way clear to embrace his bailiwick
about 18 years \old. j«" the change.

M cp*° and

for a time.

Mr.
i McGee and his bride will make their

the" companyof some friends | After the formal business of the !
i ti h fi l I

I home in Manchuria. The former's

fcbte; and naturally, Plalnfleld is In j line with this policyrJustlce W h i t e ' ^ ^ ^ - V i t t a l t o
love with her^ and would desirejto! having proved himself repeatedly on j l a 8 r i n k M W t n e flre team r u s n l n g | held and resulted as follows: Presl-1 *"„ U e t O 8 ° t O C n l n * a t t h U

imarry her, and is encouraged to<H>e- j the people's side. The importance J
lleve that her

'I will take heed to
I offend not with my

tongue.' he Wot away, remarking
that far thel time he had learned
quite enough
afterwards, aind again many years
afterwards. w(hy he did not come to

verse, Pambos replied

Influence, more potently than all' that in this body of nine men the
others, promotes love. More power- j vote of the ninth member on some
ful than wealth or intellect,—more | question where the Supreme Court
seductive than beauty,—more en- {is divided In opinion carries, the
ticing than tender declaration,—
more absorbingly effective thstn any

j suddenly to m><ke a try for the team
himself Mr.- Ackerman made a pro-

day.
Miss Richards dwelt on the kind

or all of these is propinquity. In j of litigation coming before the Su-

dent, George L. Babcock; vice presl-{
dents, Alexander Gilbert and William i
L. Saunders: treasurer. Eugene M.,'
Lalng: secretary, John Ulrlch.. The
Board of Directors Is composed of
the following men: Joseph C Allen.!

mm mi niir
digious jump and succeeded in grasp- I Panl H. Burns. David J. 'Carney, i
ing the reins «t the instant that he George M. Christian, F. A. ttatten- j
landed on the apparatus. Quickly • hofer. Eugene M. Lalng. P. J. Mc-

' Donough. H. Schuldenfrel, T. J.

that as yet b B had neven been able',
truly—«o digest and master the wis-
dom of that 1 ingle inspired passage.

perceiving th«t the ^driver's- strap
I was broken and that his seat would

t upon which you have

. - - - - 1 " - " — 1 »as oruHcn aca m « oil Beai wouia
this blessed propinquity to each other 1 preme Court and laid special em- b e u n t e n a b ! e he <-lung w|h one hand
.live these two delightful municipal!-j phasls on the fact that where the t o a n u p r t g n t a n d with, the other,
ties. _ J'lainfield is the older and trusu were involved it was not l i t l - | c r t e r r l d { n g f o r f o u r b l o q ^ 8 s u c c e e d .j/greater. But surely not tess lovely

the beautiful and attactive neigh-

Th"et"c*onBo"liaa'tion>'of!b.0.r.-.Ther *?ave r r O W n t o « e t h e r tTom

the two municipalities which form
y. is one upon which

argument and eloquence seem alike
.unnecessary. jAnd whatever require-
ments existed! for argument have
been quite faUy met. Maa'y citizens
.of North Plainfield, under such ex-
cellent leadership as that jif Mayor
Smallny and ex-Mayor Saunders, and

host of good citizens of the city

childhood, have gossiped together in
[.shop and postoflce and railway car,
have rejoiced together on festal oc-
casions and have wept together in
hours of sorrpw. They have attend-
ed tbe same schools and lectures and
•have worshipped at . the same
churches. They belong to each other1.
They should be Carried.

"After marriage, not before, come*
a host or goofl citizens ot tne cityi. --••— »-. —» ^ . ~ . ^ , <.uu.c<>
of Plainfleld lave repeatedly urged j housekeeping. Once or twice It has
the union. It was a significant r e - | b e e n b y B o m e o n e B a i d : < o - l e t t n e

mark recently made by Mayor Saun-!f*ty » n d borough remain separate,
e j™* «° l n t o Partnership on someders to the effect that no one as yet

oh either side of Green Brook had
presented a single reason for pre-
venting this u lion./ And this I be-
lieve to be a fa ct. It Is strange that,
in a matter ot such utility .and lm-

l n t o Partnership on some
agreed terms in relation to- certain
1 Ins 11 • 111 11 improvements, such
for example as sewer-works.' Is it
not plain, that such a plain is as un-
natural as it must be unprofitable.

iortance/merel letharg^'shomld keep : a n d t h»t l l l B t h * one way designed
back the tonsu'mmatlon so devoutly' ***"> cruel skyi by the very Spirit
to be wished 1 °r E v l 1 to lead on tp disagreements

gatlon against the trusts and cor-
porations as such but against their
infringements of tbe Sherman anti-
trust law, which declared it illegal
to create a monopoly by crushing out
or restraining tbe liberty of trade
in others.

The lecturer cited the beef trust
as an instance where a, .violation of
the Sherman anti-trust law has not
yet been adequately punished. The
fine imposed by the civil courts
merely resulting in an Increased
price for meat to the ultimate con-
sumer. Six great beef packing
houses in Chicago, by their entry in-
to a monopolistic agreement were
last year able to net a profit ovei
all expenses of $25,060,000, whilst
the amount of ' Armour's reserve
fund is declared at $73,000,000. The
advance in living prices owing to
the illegal practices of the trusts has
advanced sixty per cent. In the last!
ten years and statistics for the year!

in that year
of

In

•But. perbaris. super-added to this a*"d quarrels. If they marry they i 1910 show an
dead weight hTs been some sort of h f c v e a 1 1 things in common. They J of fifteen_per cent, in the cost
political apprehension, or mis-appre- I afe t n e n one harmonius unity: one, living.
hension. Som* political party or I $JP»', a n d , complete community. | Finding that all punishment
some political | aspirant has feared
that certain party-plans or person-
ally .ambitious {hopes might "gang a
Kley' if- this union were accomplish-
ed. For one, I have never been able
to understand the ground of this
sort of fear. >ioreover, if ground
there was for-;it, I have earnestly
-believed that n should not be per-

ed in turning tbe horses- heads and
bringing them to a stop.

Mr. Ackerman was soon surround-
ed by an admiring crows, but he
quickly ducked the Inquisitive and ,
made his way back to his friends,' ^SP* - -
none th© worse for his experience j *?*7> ̂ o f : ChJca?°; _ M _ r ;

Shirley. J. V. E. Vanderhoet and
Lemuel B. Woolston.

That unnecessary alarm is spread
every time a dog appears to act
queer is the opinion of Mrs. StephenThe rules were suspended during ! 1 u ^ r » l u e opinion 01 *irs. oiepnen

the election and Hugh Sweeney, G - • « Hoesen as well as mony oth-
George M. Clark and H. Schnlden- ers who have made the canine a life
fret appointed tellers. The election I B t n d T - T h « B^A d o « » c a r e •• b e c o l n -
of the ticket was unanimous. , ing so common that people are

Among the communications read I'tightening themselves into convul-

said
excepting a blister or two on ) that his company was looking for a
fcanda. Reginald JUriand and Miss | desirable location for a factory which
T i j f th' it it I WN1 ««nploy a thousand hands and

g
Timpsonj of th's city, were witnesses ««nploy a thousand hands and

of"the"rnclden"t." The apparatus^was I wn0B^y«rlT...P*>
3r™1i *™l*S-°™}

on the way to a flre further up the
[•venue aqd the driver had been
thrown from his seat through the
breaking of the retaining strap. One
of the men who made an attempt to
stop tbe horses had his leg broken.
Young Mr, Ackerman is»a student at
St. Paul'* School, Concord, N. H.

joined, they are equal to all the form of fines was either taken
needful enterprises, whilst apart, out of tbe ultimate consumer in in-
tbey are each measurably insufficient i creased prices or from the employe
and crippled—with a result of re- J In reduced wages. President Taft has
tarded progress. Every pound of
power North Plainfield would bring
us would count for fully two in any
enterprise. And, merged with Plain-

determined these Illegal methods of
doing business must cease by calling
off all civil suits against the various
trusts and by instituting criminal

niitted to prevtot a thing that is atj f ind her most difficult
once desirable and necessary. Indl-» o i v e d -

I

field. North Plainfield would speedily I proceedings against tbe individual

vldual aspiration to office and par-|
tlsan schemes are both paltry and;
contemptible obstacles to interpose. |

"It is worse than absurd, it is |
well nigh criminal for a man to
stand in the legislature, or else-
where, obstructing the interests of
an entire community in order that"
he may have a better chance of elec-
tion or of re-election. It is hardly
less absurd and wicked for a party

problems j heads of the trusts.
Miss Richards spoke on the de-

machine to seek* to prevent the re-1 municipality. Se, again, is it with
quired altering of municipal lines j o u r requirements for water. Our
because such -party machine might I**1*
find one of ire screws thereby loosen-
ed. Alas! the machine, like Tenny-

hand and f»r advantage on the j inadequate and impure and of insuf-
r. whilst the averare citizen.! ncient pressure. Possibly, at some

son's brook, 'gees 05 forever' and is
ever watchful alike for danger on
one
other, whilst the average citizen,
having manfully cast the vote gener-
ously proffered Sby the party boss,
considers his duty fulfr performed
and proceeds to take y rest In re-
«*rd to public obligation or to turn
with new rolish to more profitable
employment In; a notable compo-
sition by Andrew V. White, entitled
The Message of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury lo the Twentieth," he has quot-

"In regard to this problem of sew- 1 maud now being urgently made for
• ' lentioned. North Plain-j a parcel post and stated that though

experiencing- difficulties j in almost all European countries
•*- '"• • - - - • - • eleven pounds, are carried through

the mall to tne lT. S. and from the
tT. S. to European countries the
amount allowed within our own bor-
ders for mail carrying is but four
pounds and that at higher propor-
tional rates. John Wanamaker used
to give four reasons fdr there being
no American parcels post, namely,
"Adams Express. United States Ex-

expert, Mr. Fuertes, I press. Wells-Fargo Express, Amerl-

just mentioned. North Plain-
Is now

of dealing with it lone-handed. The
retiring Mayor of Plainfield consid-
ers the subject of sewerage to be
one needing further early attention
by the city. The problem should
manifestly be solved as an entirety
by the whole community on both
sides of Green brook acting as one

SEVEXTHJ.I>AV BAPTISTS
I J SERVICES TOMORROW.

The prayer and covenatt meeting
will be held at the Seventh-Day Bap-
tist churchj. at 8 o'clock this evening.

j Ihe topic will be "Testimonies of
I Thanksgiving.' The pastor. Rev.
Edwin Shaw, will be assisted by Da-
vid E. TitsWorth. Tbe pastor will
preach tomorrow morning at the
rsual hour and tbe Lord's Supper
will follow. The Sabbath school will
meet at the cl:me of the morning ser-
vice, Orra 8. Rogers, superintendent,
* ho has been away two weeks, will
te in charge again. The pastor will
make the lesson application.

Miss Laura Stillman will lead the
Junior Endeavor Society kneeting at

afternooq. the topic
would Mot be his

, o . c , o r k ,_

ln
o
h" val"*W^ new

e Stony brook • * a
ean Express." and when we'find ther ^£ ; „ o " W n e ^Port ean Express. and when wefind the

that the Stony brook •. *ater-shedj express compares net three^ hundred
cannot be relied upon. Any water
supply from tha.t quarter would be

business in New York who said: 'We ' P1'**1 t o thli

j per cent, on their outlay it seems
as if Mr. Wanamaker's reasons were
not merely humorous,

some I Miss Richards touched on the ques-
potnt of which I have no knowledge, j tlon at present filling the minds of
North Plalnfleld might develop, from New Jersey politicians in the contest

" her shale, a satisfactory sup- { for. Senator and said that though the
direct primary law in New Jersey
was defective still It was better than
none and she hoped that people
might educate themselves to Its
benefits and since there is such a
law see that their voices as so ex-
pressed be executed in the appoint-
ments resultant,

as would seem to I The question'of the railway waste

ply. But such experiment must prove
costly and be of doubtful result, and
might also be found subject to legal
complication. Just now she appears
to be buying water which is purvey-
ed to her unlawfully—supposing the
doctrine laid down in the case of

the remark of a leading man of j Mejrter vs. East Orange Is to be apt
thougttt this thing over, and

*e flnd it pays better to neglect our
K * f f a l r * t n a n t 0 attend to them,—

that we cah make more money in
time required for the full, dis-

of our political duties than
« e politicians can steal from us on
account of our not .Discharging
»«»•' If. indeed, this U an expres-
sion of our highest and most rella-

rpe of American patriotism,
V are truly in a pitiable state,
citizenship mlgjit • gain the

*hote world, but
soul.

"In

It would lose its

J t the dangers arising
lh°nrht!es*ness. neglect, party-

*nd schemes of selfishness, there

be inevitable. If a company, or other j and abuses of privileges by. the high
payty, may not deport water in pipes. officials of. the roads as one cause for
from a certain territory and sell it j that waste was also mentioned The

Immense benefits conferred by the
postal savings bank on . people of

elsewhere, then the inhabitants of
Nqrth Plalnfleld have, of right, at
thf present time no water-supply ex-
cept wbat each honsebeolder can ob-H
tain by boring or drilling wells op'
hit own property. Apparently In
violation of private right such as are
indicated in the precedent referred
to. the. water company operating in
this section is conveying away and
selling water pumped, in Plainfleld to
North Plainfield. to Elizabeth and to
otSex places. This cannot always go
on: Both law and public necessity

small means and the necessity of
making a postal savings bank- in

's keeper." Franklin A. Lang-
worthy, superintendent, will be in
charge. The Senior Endeavor So-
ciety will meet at 4 o'clock, it being
the consecration service, and the
topic wfn tie. "What can I do for the
denomination?"

The young people of the church
and any who are interested are in-
vited to meet in the pastor's study
Monday evening at 8 o'clock to or-
ganize and begin a class for the
study*pf the Bible and general prep-
aration for; teaching in tbe Sabbath-
school. ;

to at least $350,000. Further cor-
respondence will take care ot this
proposition and it is possible that
the factory may locate here. An-
other concern which was anxious to
enter the field here was the Easton
Window Cleaning Company. - They
will be notified that there sire al-
ready two enterprises of that mature
in tne city. The Chicago Record-
Herald wrote that a special Indus-
trial edition of their paper wosld be
furnished free for readers In the
Chamber and asked how many were
wanted. Five copies of th« edition
were ordered.

Other communications were read
including one from the National
Civic Federation, which invited the
chamber to send delegates to the an-
nual convention which will be held
at the Hotel Astor, New York, on
January 12. President Babcock: will
appoint delegates later. Theodore
Roosevelt and Elihu Root will b« the
speakers on that occasion.

Monday, February 1.3 was the date
decided upon for the annual banquet.
It Is proposed to make this a feature
for Lincoln's Birthday of every year.
Five committees remain to be ap-
pointed for the banquet: Speakers
and reception; invitations: hall and
music: finance, printing and tickets,
all of which will be announced later.

was"one" from 7ullus"~Tunar."pre.i-| B l o nf w h l c h " " » ; physicians wrong-
,. ly diagnose as hydrophobia, which Is

I another word for "water madness."
In speaking of the latest scare which
occurred in North Plalnfleld yester-
day, Mrs. Van Hoesen quoted two
of the most eminent authorities in
this country to prove that the dog
was not mad.

Mrs. Van Hoesen quoting from an
authority, said: "Many physicians
laugh at tbe idea of hydrophobia.
Dr Charles W. Dulles, the eminent
lecturer on the history of medicine,
has corresponded on this subject
with distinguished medical men In
all parts of the world and It seams
to be the universal opinion that a
true ease of rabies baa yet to be de-
veloped. Dr. Wood, another eminent
man, declared that he has accom-
plished the almost Impossible task
of personally Investigating every re-
ported case of rabies occurring in
the United States during tbe past
.-ixteen years and has utterly failed

,10 secure one idngle instance of real
rabies, resulting from the bite of a
dog.

Both these men are of the opinion
that tbe convulsions which ultimate-,
ly cause death and which resemble^
the tortures caused by the real dis-
ease are nothing more nor less than'
nervous affections arising from fear.
The bitten person giving way to mis-
givings as soon as the animal's teeth
have closed on them. Dr. Parvln. of
Jefferson College, another authority,
declares that in forty-four years of
study of the subject no real case of
rabies has been revealed. One spe-
cial Instance of pure imagination
was quoted by Mrs. Van Hoesen and

Smith, Jr., whom has has^ ̂ Barged
with too much friendliness, to th»

Wood row
New Jer-

sey, was the principle speaker last
night at the largest political'meeting
Vrverlheid In Jersey City. "

St. Patrick's Hall waa filled and
hundreds of persons stood: tn thm
street. Dr. Wilson was received with
enthusiasm. He aroused tae larg*
audience to several minutes' cheer-
Ing when pointing to Mr. Martine,
who sat on tbe platform, he said:

"I appeal to Mr. Martine sever ta
withdraw under any circumstances.'*

Dr. Wilson preceded this appeal by
declaring that the present political
situation In New Jersey "represents
an opportunity of the people of this
State! to say whether they believe in
the popular choice of United States
Senator or do not believe in It."

Dr; Wilson's attack on what n*
called tbe "special Interests" waa
received with applause. He said:

"There is a partnership between
these': special Interests and 'Certain
political Influences. We arc going
to put the partner of the special in-
terests out of business,- and?' If the
special Interests know anything of
law of safety and justice tbey will
not involve themselves in this down-
fall. These are our terms:—r-War If
you are allied with,the enemy: peace
If you are on the side of justice.

"God defend as against tompro-
mise.
tnise.

All weak men want eompro.
'Every man who Is afraid to

was chairman/ and ; Judge
Sullivan, of the Court et

The following are
elected last night:

Henry A. McGee,

the members

vice-president

OFFICER^ INSTALLED
TOT FRAJTKLIX

Past Councillor Theodore Martin
installed tbe officers-elect of Frank-
lin Council, Jfo.41. Jr. O. U. A. M.,
last night, and ; following the busi-

Plainfield Trust Co., L. K. Strause.
president of the Baker and Voorhees
Pub. Co., former Mayor L. V. F. Ran-
dolph, postmaster Ellas H. Bird. G.
G. Andrews, manager of tbe Public
Service Electric Co., W. R. Cause-
brook, manager Public Service Gas
Co., M. ft A. Tepper, A. T. Good-
enough. Alexander Milne. Henry
Windham, George M. Clark. Dr. B.
YanD. Hedges, Thomas L. Mellick.
Milton Man del and C. W. Krousse.

A resolution introduced" by Geoqge
M. Christian and which was carried
without a dissenting voice was as fol-
lows:

stand : by his guns wants compro-
mise. ! Every man who finds a duty
difficult to perform wants tbe form
of that duty changed, but change It
for him and yon simply contrm. his
weakness."

Many members of the Legislature
who are to elect the successor of
United; States Senator Kean were at
the meeting last night. Joseph P.
Tumulty
Mark A.
Errors and Appeals, and 8tat| Sena-
tors George 8. Stiver and Harry V.
Osborn made speeches supporting,'
tbe position of Dr. Wilson.

The latter spoke ln fart as, fol-
lows: •.

"And for in la reason some'ot -the
most public spirited, some of th*>
wisest and most progressive men In
the Republican party discovered by
slow degrees what It made their
hearts very heavy to discover, that
the party was being dominated by
certain special interests. They

ness of the evening, refreshments | "Resolved, that the Board of Dl-
were served. There- were nearly a • rec to™ take under consideration
hundred mfmberf present Tne new! t h e advisability of holding a public
officers folio*

Past Councillor Deer Silvtus; coun-
cillor, John Leggy, rice councillor,
Charles Hall; conductor. Harryi
Nolte; warden. Martin Hingle; in-
side sentinel, Harry Hoffman; out-
side sentinel. Harry Wlnn; trustees.
W. I. Firstbrook. Harry Tflnn, John
Kriney; financial secretary, Foster
Hartpense; recording secretary. Eph-

every city were dwelt upon as wasl™ lm ComPton: treasurer. TbomasE.

meeting upon the question of consoli-
dation of the Borough of North
Plainfield with the City of Plainfleld
some time during this month or tfee
month of February, and in the event
the board: concludes favorably upon
such meeting that It be authorized
and empowered to make all neces-
sary arrangements with respect {to
sanyr."'

A letter from the Dunellen Board

the further activity and place In
popular esteem of ex-President
Roosevelt.

Miss Richards was listened to with

Currin; assistant recording secret ,ot Trade in reference to acting In
tary, E. Conover; representatives t o i c o n c e r t w*th the chamber on t»s
S t t C l ! ti

that In the family .of a relative a
child was worried into convulsions
three months after being bitten.

A good guide for those who think
they see s dog afflicted with rabies
Is to remember that he always runs
In a straight line or finds a secluded
spot ln whlcb to hide. He never runs j
In circles or! from place to -place.
The North Plainfield dog was prob-
ably sick.

Fire Destroyed Personal Effects.
Paul R- Manning, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Manning, of East Sixth
street, lost all his personal effects
yesterday in a fire which destroyed
Crossley Hall, one of the dormitory
buildings at ML Herman School for
Boys. M. Manning has been spend-
ing the holiday vacation at home and j
left yesterday fox the school. Newell
Karner, son of Rer. and Mrs. G. N.
Karner, of this city, is also a stu-
dent at the school, but he did not

.'therefore said 'We will no longer
' consent to serve some of the peo-
ple when we ought to be serving all
of the people.' These gentlemen,
whom In this State we call tbe New
Idea Republicans, are in some quar-
ters called progressives and S3 oth-
ers Insurgents, and have this Idea,
which we ought to be aabaraed to
call a new idea, that their «bll*a-
tions are to the people, to tbe whole
country.

"Now these gentlemen by thou-
sands in the last election (If We ara
to confine our views to our o*D Com-
monwealth, which we understand)
flocked, temporarily It may bet P*r~
manentjly it may be If we have the
wisdom to satisfy them, to our'
standard because tbey thought that
we were free from that domination.
Now, what is to be the choice »f the
Democratic party? Is It to continue
to grow up and be made strong and
solid by these free elements of! con-
scientious America, or is it to db the
other thmgT ^v f

"Do you know what Is true of tbe
special interests at this moment, la-
dies and gentlemen? Tbey have got
all their baggage packed, and they
are ready to strike camp overnight
provided they think it is profitable
to them to. come over to the Demo-
cratic party. They'are waltii* ts
move over bag and baggage and take
possession of the Democratic party.
Will they be welcome? Do you want
them? Very well, then, see thatg you

want those that represent

room in the hall.

—Advertise ln Tb« Dsilv Press
—A. M. Griffen Is selling the

' Gem" Food Chopper for one week
at the exceptionally low price of «»

cents. 1 6 * • • •

the closest attention and warrnlyap^ I tolT te*«n. Hoy DeCamp.

; presentatives t o i t the chamber on t»s' —jf. Abrams sale of footwear is
State Council, Thomas E. Currin and! Question of telephone rates was read'•still In progress. Everything to keep
Boy DeCamp; captain of jhe lnltla-'M was one from Fred R. Stevens, in {your feet warm and dry. 1U1 big

plauded at the close of her talk.'

—Trr - Daily Press want ad

—M. Abram's sale of
•'till in

fcjotw,

I which a copy of a letter to W. C.; Earing owing to ais rebuilding sale.
Besler, vice-president and general See adv. on page (. • • •

ear is | manager of the Central Railroad of —White Label whole asparagw

£
train service between Plainfleld and

I New Jersey, waa enclosed.
Stevens called attention to

LA:

30 cents a
gus points. J5

White Label aspara-
cents: also a three-

pound can of flne asparagus tips for
30 cents. Neuman Bros.

do not
them.

j "Business Interests are involved
In this matter, not political princi-
ples. These business Interests in-
tend if jtaer f*n to own any organ-
isation that is the governing organ-
ization in tne affairs of America.
They cannot own it If the bnsipe—
is done In the open. They can own
it If it is done under cover. They
won't strike their tents and more-
over in the daytime; they will n o w
over ln {the night time. . I pray God
we may never wake op- some fins
morninsj and find them ln camp osi
our side. .

"And I want to point'out to you
that Mr. James Smith, Jr., represents

«• Ss«S 14



T H E EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES offered by us during
this tale has crowded our
Aisle*, every day witi eager
buyer*. If you have not been
here M yet, come at your tar-
iiert opportunity. r | •

Skirts
A WONDERFUL SKIBT

VALUE.
This ityle of skirt hat a deep

14-inch flounce with eight al-
ternate rows of Val. lace and
linen lace insertion and ribbon.

THE OTHER STYLES
With-deep 15 inch flounce of

wide embroidery or deep
flounce of cluster tucks, em-
broidery, insertion and ruffle
to match same. These skirts
are regular value at $2.50;
SALE PRICE. $1.39.

-AT lM*o—IVmutlful pure white
Kkirt* with ilwp lluunre of wide
henuititrhvri turks; full and |?eri-
erouHly made; rrRular value •)!.35

AT »1.23—fcklrts with deep
flounce »f twvrral rows of fine Val
Ia«-« or cluster of tucks and em-
brolilerj ; regular value 91.O8.

AT $1.»M—White Kkiru with 7
Aounrra 1H inc-hea wide of em-
broidery; others trimmed with
alternate row* of Val lace; regu-
lar value 93.49.

AT 92.40—Extra One (trade of
V Kklrt* with 34-Inch flounce of Val;

lare Insertion and embroidered
edge duitt rufle; regular value
S3J5O.

MI1.MXKKV: Hat» bought now'
vlll he trimmed free of charg*.
IKm't miiM this exceptional op-
liortunitr.

TELEPHONE
YOUR,ORDERS

A.LForce & Co.
"THE WHITE STORE" SAVES YOU MONEY.

WE GIVE YOU &>C GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Mifflnery Specials for Saturday al Less Than Cost Price
This is an important clearance of ladies' headwear to those who wish to economize

in purchasing their millinery. ID order to keep our competent milliners and trimmer*
busy during the dull'season, we have decided to trim all hats bought (From us free of
charge and give each and every order our undivided attention.

Beautiful Trimmed Hats in all the
most desirable models, the kind
that sold up to !0.50:the Q AfZ
price during this sp'l sale w i ' f v
All Untrimmed Hats that are vals.
up to 3.49. will be offered 7 Q f »
during this special sale for I y W

Pattern Hats. A limited quantity
of pattern hats thai sold up to
37.50: closing price I Q A A
15.00 and - -1| I5 .UU
Black Beaver hats in all the new
shapes, that sold up to O Q Q
6.50; while they last at Cm\fO

Combinations
AT 73c—Corset Cover and

Drawers; combination .of Ions
tlntti; cover trimmed with lace
;tnd drawer* having ruffle of clus-
ter iacks; value 91.OO.

j O8c—Combination I Corset
Cover and Skirt or Cornet Cover
and Drawers; covers having joke
of embroidery and ribbon; draw-
< rs or skirt trimmed with narrow
Val lace; regular valae 91.25.

AT 91.25—Combination of Cor-
Mrt Covrr and I>rawers of fine
Mninaook. rover having deep yoke
of wmbroidery, medallions and
la«e; drawers lutving ruffle of em-
broidery and lace edge; regular
vulne 91 .SO.

Corset Covers
C0R8ET COVER SPECIAL

AT 19c.
Never has there been the

equal of this Corset Cover of-
fered at the price; made of ex-
tra fine material, beautifully
trimmed with lace and ribbon;
regular value 36c; while they
last 19c. i ;

See show window.
AT 25c—Full gathered front

with yoke of lace insertion, fin-
ished with ribbon; others with
narrow embroidery edge; regular
value 3 3 c

AT 39c—Made of fine long
cloth, with deep yoke back and
front of lace and embroidery; reg-
ular value 5Oc.

Drawers
AT 25c—Made of line muslin

with raffle of jflne duster tucks;
regular value

AT 48c—Made of good quality
cambric with embroidery and lace
trimmed ruffle; regular value 75c.

I t
AT 75c—Wide umbrella Draw-

ers with deep ruffle of Val lace In-
sertion and beading with ribbon;
regular value $1.09.

AT 98c—MUo of fine long,
cloth with deep flounce of •-; two
rows lace insertion and one row
of embroidery) extra wide; regu-
lar value $1.35.

Watch Monday's Papers for Our January Clearance Sale
It will be the Greatest, Biggest and Best of any Sale ever held by uja.

THE MUSLIN UNDER-
WEAR CONTINUES to at-
tract the attention of every
economical buyer "in this sec-
tionSof New Jersey. The ladies
know it pays them to buy here
—and now

' Gowns
A GOWN VALtTE UKBQUALLEb

Thto style of gown has low
neck, trimmed with wide embroid-
ery prettily finished with fall
luce, beading and ribbon.

ANOTHER STYLE wfcb. square
neck of wide embroidery with fine-
quality of insertion, finished with
pretty lace. The«« gowns are
regnbr value at fl .23; sale price'

AT 4»c—-Made of'fine muslin,
low neck, short sleeves, vest with
yoke of embroidery and lace trim-
ned edge; others high neck, long
sleeves and tacked yoke regular
\itlne 00c.

AT 75c—Made of long cloth
with yoke of lace and embroid-
ery. Insertion or empire style,
trimmed with, ribbon and lace;
regular valne 98c.

AT 98©—Fine long cloth em-
pire style, waist of embroidery
and embroidery sleeve to match;
a large assortment of styles at
tills price; values S1.2S.

AT at .25—Made of nainsook
liandsomely trimmed with VaL
lace or fine embroidery empire
stjkxor round neck; regular value
91.SO.

Satisfactory
Kitchen Range

One that bakes fast or
slow as you want it. You
can always control the
"Newport "and temper the
oven to the baking.

Thus the "Newport"
makes home cooking uni-
formly successful. If you'd'
like a cool, pleasant kitchen
and a clean range, see

The
NEWPORT

Range

Scheuer's Bargains
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY [[

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Hoar, 24*4 Bag 85c; per Barrel - - $6.50
M<-< 'ann'tt

lrt«h Oatmeal
23c tixe, --tt> can

r 21c
Campbell's Iritti

Orange Marmalade
lttc size, a jar

15c
New Pulled Kig»

for Stewing
a n>

12c
Atmore's

Mince Meat
A.V hlxe, 5-Ib pail

59c
California Asparagus

Alto Brand
23c sise, a can

19c

•taker's I*remlum
Chocolate-

ISc size, a cake

15c
Atmore's Condensed

Mince Meat
, 10c size, a plcg.

8c
Chol<« Juicy
<ira|*? Fi4i« V

« f or •

25c
Pure Rock Oaady

Syrup '
worth 23c a quart

15c
Choice Tomatoes

IXL Hrand
10c sise, 3 cans

25c

Imported
French Olive Oil
85c size, qt can

74c
Uboys

Salad Dressing
lOc sise, a bottle

8c
Kxtra Large
drape Fruit

Weighing Nearly 2 lbs

10c
Carolina Rice \
choice white

3 lbs •

14c
String Beans

Hoosier Brand
toe kind, a can

7c

Maxwell's
Potato Chips

lOc size, a pkg.

8c
Grandma's

Waaning Powder
large package

13c
Fresh Milled

White Rolled OaU
8-Ib bag

19c
Salt Mackerel

White and Fat
5c each 6 for

25c
Fresh Pack Spinach

Garland Brand
a can

12c

Vineland
Grape Juice

15c size, 3 bottles

25c
Picked Codfish

tttilte Wing Brand
a package

4c
Red Banquet Candles

1 dozen tn box
worth 25c a box

12c
- Sussex Co.

Buckwheat Flour
6-Tb bag

22c
fancy Hoc House

Radishes
a bunch

5c

; Maraschino .
• Cherries
45c sise, a bottle

39c
Gorton's Fat

Smoked Bloaters
each

5c
Jersey

Cranberries
a quart

10c
i Strained Honey i

Jersey I
large bottle

20c
lied Kidney Beans
; |0c size

a can

7c
IN OUR M1LAT DEPARTMENT

Fancy Koafttlnx Chickens, Ib N 22c

Freah Killed Jersey Fowl, nV. .. | 20c

IteKular Krvah Ham«. .Ib. . »«c

LOIUM Krt«~l» Jer»e>' Pocki Ib ....'. . .' 18c

Fnwti l"ork Shoulders. Ib. . .1 .'.! ISc
l»onel*->* IUU-IMI. I t ) . . . . . . . .f. ', 22c

j
.

Prime Pot Koa*t. l b . . j .
f* tUb IliuuX. Ib '.

14c
18c

Prime Legs of Lamb, Ib . . . .
Shoulder Lamb Chops, Ib
Lamb (for stewing), Ib
r resh Chopped Beef, 2 lbs . .
Pickled Pigs Feet, 8 lbs
Fresh Leaf Lard, Ib
Regular Smoked Hams, Tk . . , ,
Small Lean Cal. Hams, Ib
Fresh Honey Comb Tripe, Ib ,
l'hila. Scrapple, 3 lbs for

. . . 1 9 c

...19c
. . . tc
...25c
. . .89c
. . .14c
.f.fe

.ISc

.29c

1OO S. * H. Stamp*
with 1 Ib

60c
1OO S. A H. Stamp*
wit* 1 Ib Schener's

Ilakiag Powder

Tea 45c
FBE8H FKUTT AND VEGETABLES.

Choice Crisp Jersey Celery, a bunch ..16c

Oyster Plants, a bunch.. .

Knob Celery, 3 bunches.. i . . . . . . . .

.

New Bermuda Potatoes, a quart . . .

Fresh Boots, a bunch

French Endive, a 1ft .-

Red or Yellow Onion*, p o n y . . . . .

Pineapple Florida Oranges, a dozen, 26c,

30c, 40c.

Tangerine Oranges, a dozen........JfcJOe

10c
«6c
10c
.Sc

30c

SO 8. A H. Stamps
with 1 tb best

Java « Mocha Coffee

32c

2O S. * H. Stamps
with Large Jar

Sliced Smoked Beef

25 Stamps with
quart bottle Welsh's

Grape Juice

45c

2O Stamps with
3 Large Rolls
Toilet Paper

25c
IMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.

Best American Full Cream Cheese, H> .22c
English/ Dairy Cheese, a Ib 25c
Best Imported Swiss Ciieese, a tb 34c
Best Imported Roquefort Cheese, lb..40c
French Camembert Cheese, box . . . .1. .800 -
Muenster Cheese, a Ib ;. .24e
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each . . . . 10c
Neuichatel Cream Cheese, e a c h . . . . . . 6 c
Pimento Cream. Cheese, j ar . . . . . . 16c
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar 15e
HoUand Edam Cheese, each |1JO
Inneapple Cheese, e a c h . . . . . .42c and 52c

10 S. ft H. STAMPS WITH
3-tb Box Starch .20c
Large Bottle B l u e . . . ! 10c
1 Box Ball Blue ; 10c
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder 10c
HsPackage Macaroni J 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla SOc
1 Bottle lemon or Vanil la. . . ' . . . U5c
1 Can Black Jack Stove Polish. JOe
1 Can Liquid Enameline | 0c
1 Package Parlor Matches 12c
Large Bottle Ammnnji l0e
7-lb Bag Salt 10o
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish JOc

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS

JOSEPH McINTYRE
1 Director McIntTre Concert*]

Tearaer of Singing and Piano
In PUUNFIELD:MONDAYS and THURSDAYS
3ITTBAnKl>m PL. IBL. 313-J

New York Studio. Carnegie Hall
Penanal Addrau—45 Convent Ave. (W. l M h S O

New York City 9 M '

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Withe* to aanounoa that he kam located perma-

nentlr at
K 3 « e r i rrmt S t . PWalMd, N. J.

(or the practice of hU'proleuian.
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

lelephone 107S-J.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

For New Ydrk—2.10. 1.41. 5.41. S.3«. 6.00.
6.27. «.S8. 7.:T. «.28. 7.4SU 7.46. 7.65. 7.69
8.12. 8.S0. 8-3*. 8.43. ».29. 4.59. 10.11. 11.00.
11.62 a. m., 1200. 12.J6. 1.11. 1.25, 2.32,
2.41. 3.11. 3.41 4.12. 4.40. 6.45. 6.29. «.40.
7.33. 8.27. 9.27. 9.3». 10.15, 10.36.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—*. 10, S.41. S.41. 7.2S.
7.68. S.Ste, 1.14. ».42. 10.17, 11.52 a. m..
12.40. 1.11. 1.24. 2.01. 2.41. 3.11. J.24. 4.29.
6.41. S.W, S.48. %.\X. 8.27. 8.35. S.4Z. 10.28.
10.M p. BB..

For Newark—5.3C, 6.27. 7.05. 7.4«. 8.36.
1.29. 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.36. 1.25.
2 12 3.11, 4.12. 4.40 5.45. «-29. 7.10. 7.33.
is 27. 9.39, 10.36 »>. m. Sunday—7.23, 8.52.
9.34. 10.37 a- m.. 12.40. 2.01. 2.41. 1.24.
4.29. S.41. 6.48. 0 13 9.42. 10.36 p. m.

For Eaaton. Bethlehem. Allenlown and
Mauch Chunk—6.18. 8.17. 9.43. 11.19 a.
m.. 2.00. 6.21. 6.44. (6.38 p. m., Eaaton
only). Sunday—5.45. 10.26 a. m.. 1.58.
E.44. 7.05 p. pa.

For WUkesbarre and Bcranton—6.18,
9.43 a. m., 6.44 p. m. SuudaJ—5.45
10.29 a. m-. 6.44 p. ra.

For Lone Branch ana Asbury Park,
etc—141. 8.12. 11.00 a. m. (12.36 Satur-
days only). 111. 4.40. S.45. 8.27. 11.28 1

~ " - - 8.62 a. m., 3.24. 8.1

Its castings are smooth—
nickel parts well finished—
dampers handy—fire box ca-
pacious—water back larpe
and effective and ash pit
convenient. The " New-
port" is built with both
double and single ovens—
either style is superior to
any competing range.

See yoar dealer about Me
•'"ewporf-
MTTTrtN FURNACE C*.

THI DAIUV PttESa may b*
tM follewlna Ni

CITT.

Ttaj City Market. I S North Av*.
• • OHftr ..U7 North A»*.
ibo at Oo. 216 Watohunc Av*.
C. Burn*... tU Watchunc A

Moled—ay 147 Wast Front
M. Jraaon H7 West Fourth

News Co . . . . R. R. Stat
C FMdi Jr . . . . . . 411 Park A ^
A. Lain* . . . .14* W Front St.
D. Maataon..Fourth and Liberty Sta

NewYark

Get Ready
for 1911

ACOOUKT BOOKS

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

CARD SYSTEMS

*• LETTER FILES '

i FILING DEVICES

CABINETS, ETC.

TYPEWRITERS (all makes)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Of all kinds.
Drop In and talk it orer or

Telephone 1O3O-R and our repre—n-
will call.

Lenox
Stationery

Store
102 MADISON AVENUE.

Babcock BnUding.

p.
1.

y)
m. Sunday—3.41.
p. m.

For Lakewbod and Atlantic City—3.41.
J.29 a. m. (12.36 Saturdays only). 1.25.
3.11. (6.29 Saturdays only). Sunday—
(3.58 LaJtewood only). 9.42 a. m.. 3.01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.03. 7.39. 8.45. 9.03.
10.43, 11.48 a. m. 12.42. 2.17. 2.45. 5.13.
6.44. 7.42. S.50, »46. 10.48 p. m., 1.20 night.
Sunday—8.45, 9.56. 10.4 J. 11.42 a> ro..
12.41 1.44.. Z.45, 3.42, 4.5S. 6.44, 7.41.
8.60. (.46, 10.64. 11.64 p. m.. 1.20 nlsht.

For Baltimore and wasninfton. Dally
—8.46. 10.43 a. m. '•^->. 2.45, 6.44, 7.42
p. m.

W. O. BE8IER. W C HOPE.
Vice- Pre« ic O"> *" • U. P. A.

1 H

If yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Pacts and Bean Pole*. Prompt

dellrarlaa. Orders recetred at
89 SOMERSET STREET.

IQHN MOBUS
P. 0. Box tin. Telpnone l»-r~tl.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
MKAT MARKET

Fte. M. Vecetablaa.
"87."

94 Somerset St.
Telerbene—7S1.

Hoagland's E
Carafnl Furniture Mortns

Sxperteaced and Cempetant

Office 205 Park AT TeL833^r
TeL 648-1.

Hustler
The best -service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William E Olmsted
331 WatchungAvc

W. H. Oireataad SSI Watchonc A H
r. A. aaitBwalto..Cor. 4th * Watchuna-
I. afottiar.j.Cor. F trd * Richmond 5a,

1 SOBCKBAN. ?
i t Pet«r»

•••• ^f-rv-- Cortrtl
. . . . . . . . .Union N«w» Co.

Jacob Onert
F. Wtttka, A. B. Snyder

L. Glaater
•eotcfa PtaJna „ Frank Anaon
" "" PtelaOeld Humlltoo

Frana Anaun
H. OtmatAd

fc
DCXEtLKX AXD ^CIXITY. \

At Its meeting Tuesday night, tv.
G. Holton Council, Jr. 6. V. A. ^.,
elected and installed the followtag
officers: Councilor, Russell Runyon;
junior past councilor. Edward Krin-
lc; vice councilor, William Shlvely;
corresponding secretary, Harry- D#d-
well; flnancial secretary, Harry G|d-
des; treasurer, Clarence Voohees;
warden, George Vliet; outside seiftl-
nel. Percy Clark. Councilor Run*on
appointed Lewis Schneider chaplain
and the oinices of conductor and in-
side sentinel will be elected at the
next meeting. ;

A team; of horses belonging to L.
Hoerster. of North Plain field, walk-
ed away from in front of the past-
office, Wednesday night. The driver
had a two-hour search for them be-
ore a trolley crew reported that the
missing rig was standing on Jefl^r-
son avenue. The car narrowly es-
caped hitting the,"anlmals as Hey
were Jogging along close to the
track when first noticed. .

The vacant lot on North avenue,
adjoining: the Dealaman property,
has been sold through the agency of
Robert J-4 Pierce to Liawyer Chafes
L. Moffett, of Plalnfield. The prop-
erty belonged to J. V. D. Field,,of
Bound Brook, and measures 50 'by
150 feet. It is said that the new
owner contemplates the erection; of
a modern; business building. : ,

Rev. Ernest Brown, of the hoi-
ough, led) the union prayer service
in the First Baptist church. Plain-
field, last night. He gave an excel-
lent address on "Home Missions.'t
The meeting was well attended Snd
participated in by several other rain-
lstera.

Miss Katherlne Moynlhan. of
North avenue, has been entertaining
Miss Pauline Cowen. of Somerville.

Assessor J. H. L. Peters has re-
turned from a holiday visit with
friends in New Tork and Brooklyn.

Mrs. Richard Trewln has been
numbered among the many victims
of grip in the borough.

J. T. Wilson has been entertain-
ing his daughter, Mrs. Clawson,1 of
New York State.

, i
•PLAINS" AXD PAJfWOOD. (

Twilight Council, Jr. Ol V. A. M.,
observed: \Xm fifteenth anniversary
last nighit. There was a Jarge a t -
tendance of members and the Junior
boys enjoyed a good time after the
regular council work was finished.

Miss MacGowan, of the corps' of
teachers of School No. 1, has return-
ed frym ja ten days' holiday vacation
which was spent at her home at Ash-
ley, Pa.

John Ford is around again after
a severe attack of the. grip', which has
detained' him at home for a week;

The annual township report #111
be ready for distribution among the
taxpayers about the twentieth. '

The Misses Manning, of Westfleld,
have been visiting Mrs. Arthur G.
Stevens,; of Front street. ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Shotwell, of North
Plalnneld, was the gnest of frieod*
in town yesterday. , \

Dr. Munger has returned frorj a
-visit with relatives in New York
State. ' , :

Miss Eloise Goodwin has returned
from a visit with friends at West-
field, j

VPRIUTIJMBS

OIL CLO1HS,

STOVaW, E t C

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

Hodge'. Pha
Y.M.CA.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

! ! TeL 62 '

E. B. Maynard's

When the boys at Clayton ptess
factory stopped. work because ttyere
was so much gas coming from the
furnaces, the blow pipes were exam-
ined andJsrere found clogged by two
dead cats). i >

Mlllvtll* physicians Wednesday *et
a fractur >d collarbone for Frank
Harvey,! ti reive years old, and a b*k-
en should ;r blade for Delbert Pbeit-
fer, of th s same age, both boys hav-
ing beep Injured by falls. ,

Miss JMJtrgaret Davis and Miss Ul-
lian Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
EphraJni Davis, were the brides si a
double Wadding In Deerfield Wednes-
day. Mjiss Margaret became the wife
of Irving H. Bonn am, of Bridgetpn.
Miss Lillian was taken as a bridetby
Harry Walker, of Deerfield.

ChUdrwTs Hair Cutttna ,
•paaialty. T«i, Na, 754-R.
141 NORTH AKVNUL

John Valiant, of the borough, who
recently sprained his shoulder by a
fan, is steadily Improving, and hopes
soon to remove It from the

—Dally Press Want ads Pay. ;
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JANUARY CLEARANCE Store Closes 6:30 P. M. Except Saturdays.

; Join the Crowds of Shoppers Who Are Saving Money at This Economy Bvent.

Selling began at a fast pace from the moment the sale started and hundreds of buyers are enthused over their profitable

pan-ham-.. Clearance here has one vivid meaning—it's season's biggest saving time on merchandise you need.

Final selling prices now named on Women's Suits, Coats, Waists, Millinery, Children's Dresses, *tc

The clearance movement affects the whole store—permeates all departments. Every littlej.item has a money-saving
meaning of its own. Read and profit by these many messages of economy. - I

$15.50 MISSES' AND WOMEN'S STYLISH WlNTJSB
COATS AT $10.50.

These are the best selling styles this season in heavy Chev-

- iflO.OO TO $12.50 RUBBERIZED COATS AT $5.98.
A manufacturer who' will discontinue making Rubberized

Coats closed out the lot to ns at less than half price; we examin*
ed every coat, the make, and the materials, and were convinced
it was a bargain, and offer them to you as a bargain. The ma-
terials are Rubberized Mohairs and Prunellas, semi-fitted style;
colors, navy, greys and olive green; sizes 34 to 42: any coat
in the lot is a good $10 value, some were m>de to sell for $12.50;
on sale at . . . . . . . . 4 : . . . . $5.98

1 (No alterationsV.

4.$5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50 SKIBTS AT $3.98.
is another instance where cash was needed; we closed

ont<abput 100 Panama Skirts that were made to sell from $5.50
to $7.50, and we consider them a good average at about $6.50;
wo .taught the lot at about half price and put them on sale the
same way. The styles are gocid, not extreme, but stylish, a good
many have kilted plaits, the materials are fine Chiffon Panamas
and serges, in black, navy, g»ey and a few mannish mixtures.
We say unhesitatingly this is the best skirt bargain we have
been uble to offer you in Plainfield; o'n sale a t . . . . . . . . . .$3.98

I (No alternations).

I
WHITE LINGERIE SHIRT WAISTS AT A BARGAIN.

Ninety per cent, of our Mock of white waists are on sale
for nt> other reason than we are establishing a custom to clear
out once a year the entire stock and make rpom for fresh goods;
the balance of 10 p«r cent, are those just arrived in the past
two weeks; hence you will buy now:
• >ur $l.!»8 White Waists at $1.50
< >ur $2.98 White Waists at $2.25
Our 4:>--*o White Wnists at •. $2.98

If you bought waists here you know what our regular
values aje and what to expect at this sale. -

iots, Kerseys and mannish mixtures; military and polo styles;
regular $15.50 values; on sale.. .j $10.50

Good Apron Ginghams, fast colors; these are dependable
and washable; on sale :...', 6jc

Outing Flannels, 1,000 yards, all light colors, in lengths 3
to 20 yards; 10c values; on sale., 7c

i Domet Flannel, 30 inches wkje, unbleached; 8c value; on
sal^ at • 6Jc
50c Flannelette Kimonas, good heavy quality; on sale 39c
Children's Dresses, ages 2 to 6; 49c to 69c values; on sale. .39c

One lot Women's Wrappers, small sizes: sold at 98c to $1.25,
on sale ,! ; 50c
15c Women's black stockings at. il '.. • l_c
35c Imported Black Stockings at. 29c
Broken assortment Kid Gloves, blaek, tan, white and grey. .59c

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered comers, (un-
laundered); on sale 8c

An attempt Wednesday night to
tack up Awemblyman-erect Henry
F. Haikiif In a stand lor JameB
Smith. Jr., ai a Senatorial candidate
end to repndiate the actions of Dem-
ocrats of his district indorsing the
1-artv primary choice, James E. Mar-
lUie. for tliatuga resulted in a politi-

- cal farce. A sufficient number of
Democrats of the Assemblyman's
home town. West Caldwell, and sur-
rounding municipalities had not re-
cponded to the Tnassmeetlng call a:
S o'clock lo make.it worth •while to
remove tbe padlock from the front
doors of the "brick store," West
Caldwell. or build a fire In tbe big
"|)ot" stove. Just six appeared be-
fore 9 o'clock. They retired to the
home of Mr. Backus.

But yesterday morning, neverthe-
less, resolutions Indorsing Mr. Smith
end expressing confidence in . Mr.
Backn: iiHssed last night "at a meet-
ing of the Democratic voters of
Caldwell held at West Caldwell Bor-
ough Hall" were handed out. The
meeting was planned to sho-w that
the gathering of Democrats recently
In Caldwell in support of Governor-
tlect Wilson end subsequent visits
of sixty of. then: to Mr. Backus de-
iranding that be act likewise did not
represent the true sentiment of the.
Imaginary Assembly district. |

The Democratic county commlttee-
imen from the Caldwells, Verona, |
tRoKeland were invited to attend and I
toring along Use "boys." The idea'
was to make a "showing." The show-
Ing' was made, but it was in the na-
ture of an expose of machine-made
j ubllc opMon. But let Horace B.
AVelshman. wao "presided" at the
•"meeting" which passed the "reso-
lutions." tell it.

Tru-Tred
Shoes
for
Women

MARSHALL & BALL
Highest Type of Ready-to- Wear

807-813 Broad St., Newark JN.J.

Tru-Tred
Shoes

1 for
Men

OUR JANUARY

Clearance Sale
Hclipsing Former Records

This is without doubt the greatest January Clearance Sale in our history and is
eclipsing all .farmer records. Those with an eye* to economy cannot fail to be impressed with
its provisiens—the exceptionally* high class and distinctive merchandise and the sharp price
reductions." In every department the saving is pronounced.

Men's Overcoats
In these three lots of Overcoats are both

conservative and radical models, and patterns
to satisfy mMt any taste

LOT A—Regular $12 to $15
Overcoats; January sale price.

LOT B—Regular $18 to $22 AC* Cfi
Overcoats; January sale price.. . . A v J « t i \ /

LOT C—Regular $25 to $30
Overcoats; January sale price. .,

10.50

19.75

Men's Suits
Here are three lots of Suits comprising a

wide choice of mixed cheviots and iworsteds,
in the newest patterns- I

LOT 1—Regular $16 to $20 4 O "7 C
Suits; January sale price . 1 _ - • I %J

LOT 2—Regula/ $22 to $25 4 n n C
Suits; January sale p r i ce . . . . . . . , . . 1 I t l W

LOT 3—Regular $28 to $35 O A n C
Suits; January sale p r i ce . . . . _ . . . __Xe_cJ»

MATHKWSON OPPOSED '
TO CHA>«B IX BOX.

The agitation in baseball circles
against tbe raised pitcher's bos has
become widespread and critics here
in general admit that the abolition
would improve the batting. Pitcher
Christy Mathewson's opinion of the
proposed elimination of tbe mound
U as follows:

"While it wonld be as fair for one
pitcher as another, there Is no ques-
tion tha; the lowering of the box
would take some of the kinks out
of my drop curve. If I was com-
pelled to start the delivery two feet
lower naturally I would not get as
much break on the ball I don't
think the proposed new rale would
affect the •pit-ball pitchers in the
least. It would belp underhand
pitchers like Warhop and McCHnni-
tv. But in my opinion there would
be more free hitting."

The Epworth League of the First
M. E. church will meet ia j Vincent
chapel, this evening.

The Toung People's Association of
the Crescent Avenue church will
have, charge of the week of prayer
service at the church this evening.
The snblect will be "China." and a
part of the time will be devoted to
*n account of Gilbert Lowell's work
la China. A social hour will follow.

J. C. POPE & CO
INSURANCE

AGENTS
ft© K. Frew '"-I—>W.

UKTS »_OO FOR AUTO MISHAP.

Somerville, Jan. 6.—It cost Bruce
Kitchell, a Newark architect, $200
to attempt to paas George R. Lay-
tim's "rubber neck" auto on the
Pluckemin road last June, while
driving a touring car. according to
ai rerdlct rendered by a Jury In the
Somerset Court in Somerville Wed-
nesday.

Layton runs an auto stage line be-
tween Somerville and Peapack. The
vehicle is large and the road is nar-
row and for this reason Layton has
experienced difficulty in keeping out
OJT the way of high speed cars, which
use the Pluckemin road.
. Kitchell's car colUded with Lay-

tim's machine. Both cars were dam-
aged, but as Kitchell had encroach-
ed on Layton's side of the road the
Jury decided that he would have to
pay for the damages to the Layton
auto and also compensate him for
the time the machine was out of com-
mission as a common carrier.

—Use Daily Press want ads. They

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. P a t t e r n and
family, of Park avenue, have return-
ed from Pinehurst, N. C, where they
spent the holiday season.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Herbert G.
Welch, who have been visiting rela-
tives in the borwugh, have returned
to their home in Ohio. Dr. Welch is
president of tbe Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity.

SPAJlE YOURSELF
as touch trouble as possible. Get the
right kind of kitchen ware. It does
not cost much, but it saves a lot of
time, worry and labor. Our stock qf

KITCHEN WARE
is the best obtainable, and you will
say so when you see it. The quality
is good and that is the main thing.
Prices, 'too, are right.

Enameled Ware, Tinware, Wooden
Ware, Clothes Baskets, Clothes Pins,
10c. per hundred; Wash Lines,
Wringers, Tuba, Wa-hattg M_rhJi
etcl ,• !

Pocket Knives, Bread Mixers. Husler Ash Seives.
Food Choppers. Table Cutlery, etc*.

HORSE BLANKETS CHEAP > !

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefuraishings

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

BROKAW'S CR EAMERY
Mo n«ad to complain ot getting poor batter or cr

d «rt hh own make, which la always trash and food.
_o<toBjn_aw*a

Our
specialties^are Prsah-mads Butter, both aslssd and unaalted, Rich
Mil* and Cream, posjtfrely Fresh Eggs and everything in the dairy
Un*. The only plaos in the city when* these goods •_• made on the
*po_ Call and ses oar pUnt^and witness the

TEL? 293-W 186 E. FRONT STREET
r

I
•BEE HIVE."

BIG SAVINGS ON WOMEN'S GARMENTS
DURING THE JANUARY SALE

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS AT $30.
That Wen Formerly Priced at $30 to $36.

Just shop around and compare our assortment of coats with
in Newark. Then look at the values, coats that have sold

at f,*0 to $.io, and a f>w reproductions of coats selling at $45
earlier in the season. You know the wide shawl collar is the
proper caper this season in coats—there ire plenty in this lot-
black and navy broadcloths, cheviots all sfcinntr lined, beauties'
and wonderful values at $20.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' CLOTH SUITS AT $10
That Were Formerly Priced at $15 to $20.

These are regular $15 and $20 numbers, and when we tell
you that we do not handle a $10 suit in the regular way, you can
come expecting suits tfcat you do not ordinarily find "at any-
thing like this price: about 50 garments all told—blaek and
colors, broadcloths, cheviots, diagonals, hairline stripes, wors-
teds, etc.. good assortment of sizes, at $10.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' RAINCOATS AT $7.75.
That Were Formerly Priced at $10.

In the first place these coats have been used as a depart-
ment tlyer at $10; the real value is $12.50, as compared with
hundreds that have been shown us, but to make raincoat busi-
ness tomorrow we say $7.75. They are those mannish coats of
the tan and olive shades; double texture, no rubber to become
sticky, full loose back and regulation sleeves and cuffs; full cut
body; all sizes, women's and misses'; special at $7.75.

GIRLS' COATS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For Saturday we will make lour strong lots of girls' coats

and the prices will be most attractive. Those who have waited
until now will be amply repaid for their waiting; sizes 2 to* 14
years: styles to suit every fancy. Materials are broadcloths
cheviots, caraculs, cliinchillas. velvets and mixtures.

LOT NO. 1—Regular *5 and $6.50 coats, of cheviots, broad-
cloths, mixtures and <or hiroys; sizes 2.to 14 years; $3.98.

LOT NO. 2—Regular $7.50 and $8.50 coats; of cheviots,
broadcloths, velvets, mixtures and cordurovs- sizes 9 to 14
years; $5.00.

LOT NO. 3—Of chinchillas, broadcloths, velvets, cheviots
caraculs, corduroys; sizea 2 to 14 years: $7 50. '

LOT NO. 4—Regular $15 to $16.50 coats; *of cheviots,
broadcloths, chinchillas, velvets, corduroys and mixtures- 2 to
14 years, at $10.00.

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.
AIX MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

All Pialndeld-EUzabetb Trolley Cars pasa our door Wagon
to Pi-lnfleld and vicinity dally. N 0 Branch Stores.

SPORTfS
* r ;

News and Notes

T

Plumbiog a id Beating Counsel
W e are ready at all times

to help yon plan the plumbing
and heating in your home and
give you the best prices on the
best quality of fixtures.

Our experience, our large stock
of "Standard" plumbing fixtures
ind our efficient working force
combined, can make your bath-
room a model for comfort, con-
venience and beauty. Talk over
your building and repair plans
with us and get our estimate en
your plumbing and heating.

All
neatly
done.

repair
and

work is
promptly

McVoy
PLUMBING AND HEATING

TELEPHONE 396
266 EAST FRONT STREET COR. WASHINGTON

1261m tuf • T

YOU DON'T NEED AN AEROPLANE
to buy coal *uh. My prices are not high enough for
that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone
up, coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of
it for a little money of me. and the quality is best

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 ' 686 South SecondJStreet

BASEBALL.

Tbousanaa or dollar* •win be sav«4
to th« National League bf the adop-
tion of tbe schedule for 14 VI, fram-
ed by tli* committee made up ot
Barney Dreyfus, owner of the Pitta-
burg club: President Lynch . aa4
John A. Heydler. secretary "of ts«s>
National League. i , • j , - .

When this schedule Is submitted
to the club owners of the National
League for approral next ' month,
they will be surprised to learn bow
effectively the new schedule con-
mlttee performed its task; of redue-
Ing tbe season's mileage of ereiy
flab in the'organization. Mem ban
of the schedule committee refused
today to make public the total mile-
age saved, but from hints dropped
by Barney Dreyfus It la! apparent
that the committee has worked won-,
ders.

In the case of the Pittsburg club
the amount of mileage saved to
amazing.- Last year the Pirates trav-
elled 19.000 miles. Next season tb« '
team will, travel only 13,000 miles,
a saving of 6.000 miles foe one club.
Figuring on a basis of two cents a
mile the Plttsburg club, wblch trav-
els with about twenty players, wilt
save J2.4OO. or the salary of on*
pretty good player. -

The Cincinnati club, wklch trav-
Iled 13.000 miles last season, will

travel only 11.000 this year, a sar-
of 2.000 miles, or approximately

$800. I /

No figures could be secured on tbe
saving in mi lease for other teams,
but it is Baid that the
penses of every club in the
will be cut materially.

QOLF-
A story is being toid _; the ex-

pense of Harry O. .Christ!, one of
tbe foremost of the Forest Hill Field
Club golfers. While plafinx tbe
twelfth hole on New Ye_r*s Day In. ,
company with his brother, Victor,
and William' Allsopp, Christt pulled
his drive so badly as to give the Im-
pression that the ball had gone oat
of bounds; and he drove another one'
to be on the safe side. His-caddie,
however, located • the first drive in
bounds by a narrow margin; like-
wise "in bad," for, lo and. behold!
there lay the rubber core snugly re-
posing In- an empty salmon can.

"('II take a chance." said Chrlstl
to himself, whereupon he tailed tor
his niblick.

The trusty club did its work well,
forcing the can several rods ou^on
the fairway and Incidentally closing
the sides of the tin box as Ughtiy as
any miser's purse.

"Where's the ball?" asked Harry.
"Must of gone further along," re-
plied brother Victor. "Sune." chlmj
ed In the caddie. :

"Quess you Loiter look ; In the
can." suggested the practical All-
sopp. i ..

Plainfield
Typewriter
Exchange

179 North Avenue.

"Impossible!" snorted Harry. So
they all trudged on hoping to find
the ball well along in the direction
of tbe green. No such luck. Then,
as Allsopp. with characteristic Eng-
lish perseverance, dared te suggest
for.the second time that it might be
well to have a look at the tin, Harry
condescended to retrace his steps to
tbe erstwhile lodging house of tbe
canned salmon. / \

"There she Is." spoke Christ), who,
upon stooping down and* peering
through a crack in tbe can, observ-
ed the ball, a helpless prisoner. Out
came the niblick again, and after
three more lusty wallops at the can,
wblch was always kept moving to-
ward the hole, tbe- ball, was- finally
liberated. Another shot tb«n landed
the ball on the green and two gentle
puts sent it down for a total of eight
strokes. I " .-,

Despite this unhappy Incident,
Chrlsti came home in 40. It Is ru-
mored that Christ!, who k on tbe
green committee, has issued strict
orders to have all extraneous recap-
tacles removed from the <>e_rse at
once. . ; • '

C.LKX RIDGE VOTERS
TO INDORSE 3HABT1ICB.

Resolutions indorsing tbe candi-
dacy of James K. Martlne pr United
States Senator, and pledging support
to Governor-elect Wood row Wilson,
are to be pasted by tbe Glen Ridge
Democratic Club at a meeting to-
night. ;

Notice of the meeting has bee-
bent to every Democrat in the bor-
icugh. asking him to attend, aad a
large gathering is expected. Orga*^
lzatlon members who are supportteff
the candidacy of James Smith, Jr.,
have been invited to attend tbe meet-
ing as well as tbe Martina follower*.

It la Intended to ballot on the res-
olution openly, so. that the sentiment
of every ~ta_ voting may be

-'^-
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Two emu a cop»- T«n e*at* a »«•*•
| l .*0 A year 1» adTanea. Dellv-
ara* by carrier or by mall. No ex-
tra cnargt for peipers mailed to
points la la« D. f. and Canada.

The Daily Pr«a> baa the moat coin-
plat* purler an4 mall servic* of
any paper IB tfe* metropoliua dis-
trict.

•ay sabserlber tailing; to recelre a
•tafia iMue will confer a f«Tor by
•eUfyfng the bnvinea* office.

*Ve>ertl*lDg ratM mailed on applica-
tion.

Copy for Chance of AdrertlaemenU
to ensure change for same day
•oat be at the office by * a. m.

Brajsjeh Office*
Newark—F. N. Bonnier. 7t4 Broad

street. (Adrerttoer Building.)
Newark—Goldsmith, Co., «2 Market

street. •

Jan. 6 In American History.
Igll—TharU-* Sumner, statesman, bom:

died 1*74. '
M » - * ' a r l » Alt»rto Cappa. famous

band li-mli-r. «1I<H1; »<orn 1SJH. '

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Prom noon trxlity to noon tomorrow. >

Bnn wtH 4:14. rlwa 721 ̂  moon nets
11.-06 |>, rii.; H |>. m.. iila.net Venns at;
aphelion. fnrtlic-Mt from sun.

Plainrt<l<l. X. J., January 6, 1011,

ELECTION (If CIVIC NOT
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a s * l->

Philadelphia. All the communica-
tions were referred to the proper
committees.

Fifteen applications for member-
ship in the chamber were received
and acted upon fayorably after the
meeting adjourned to enjoy a con-
cert given by Charles G. Glover on a
phonograhp. Sixty members were
present., ,

UNIOX PBAYKR KKRVITF:
AT THK FIBST BAPTIST.

The union week of prayer service
at the First Baptist church last night
was well attended. A talk on "Home
Missions" was given by Rev. Ernest
Brown, of the Presbyterian church,
Dunellpn. The singing was a feat-
ure, Howard M. Case presiding at
the piano. Hev. Dr. J. A. Chambllss,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
opened the service, after which
there were prayers by Philip Swain,
A? L. Cadmus and Rev. Dr. C. M.
Anderson. Following Mr. Brown's
talk, the meeting was thrown open

-,for prayer and testimony. Rev. Dr.
C. E. Herring also offered prayer.
Dr. Chambliss quoted many statistics
to show the necessity of building
more churches in the South and

. West to provide for the rapidly
•rowing population In those centres,
especially by foreigners. The ser-
vice ctosed with the benediction by
Dr. Chambllss.

The service this evening will be
held at the First Presbyterian church
sad Hev. Dr.'C. M. Anderson, of the
First M. E. church, will make the
address, and will be assisted by the
other pastors.

REPORT* ARK RKAII AT * :
MKKTIXO OK W. C. T. I*.

Encouraging reports from- several
departments, including that on sol-
diers and sailors. I-. T. L . evangelis-
tic and tempeiance were received at
the monthly business meeting of tfce
W. C. T. I', yesterday afternoon. A
letter from Captain George Benn,
of the Mission Yacht work, was read,
which thanked the members for the
large amount of literature, etc.. sent
to him at Christmas time for ttje
sailors.

Mrs. Henry Thomas reported that
these officers were elected at tbe last
meeting of the Loyal Temperance
Legion:

Superintendent, Mrs. Henry
Thomas; secretary. Miss Grace Vail:
treasurer. Miss Bella Godown: pian-
ist. Miss Mary Htchardson: librarian.
Harold Richardson; social commftt-
tee. William Dow. Miss Hazel Go-
down. Miss Mrry Vogel. Miss Bella
Godown: chairman lookout commit-
tee. Robert Dow; blackboard artist.
Miss Hatol Godown.

. As Thomas Say re. of Cape May. re-
ceived the highest average in the re-
cent civil service examination for tbe
West Cape May post mastership, he
has been appointed to that position.

—rial!/ Presa Want ada Pay.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE

115 Eat* Fnrat Street.

Charged or
Sent CO. D.

Rousing JSaturbaV Specials
BED OUTFITS f6.98.

Which includes a white enamel bed,
nil iron woven wire spring and soft top
raattresa, in all sixes.

WHITE GOODS $1.79 PIECE.
English Chiffon Cloth, crystal bleached,

very fine quality; usually $2.25 a piece of
JQ yards.

| CHILDREN'S GLOVES 26c.
Fine quaity cashmere, suede lined, in

tan, navy and brown; were 35c.

BED COMFORTS $2.59.
For the regular $:5.25 grade and $3.59

lcr the $4.25 ones: cohered with fine fig-
ured sateen, full size and filled with pure
v/'liite cotton. '

VELVET BUGS $13.
Iteautiful xlesigns in first quality velvet

rugs, size !».\12; always sold at $18.

[ ( REED ROCKERS $1.98.
' Another lot of those regular $3.50 fall

roll edge and seat; large size rockers in
natural color.

OUTING FLANNEL 7jc.
A yard; Artioskeag make in cheeks,

plaids and stripes; wide choice of colors;
exceptional value at 10c

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS l ie .
A pair; extra pood quality fine ribbed,

in tan color and black: all sizes 5 to 9$.
GOOD BROOMS 29c.

Evans & Liddle make, full No, 6 size
hand sewed; made of new green corn;
have sold for'45c

COAL HODS 19c.
Made of heavy black iron; regular fam-

ily size that sells usually for 35c.

UNTBIMMZD HATS 50e|
The greatest values ever offered

; splendid black and colored felts,
worth up to $3.00.

NOTE—We'll trim any of these
ha/s free of charge if. the materials
jare bought here.

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS 49c.
Fancy feathers and wings of all

kinds and colors; varaes up to $1.50.

WOMEN'S COATS.
We're closing out at greatly re-

duced prices all our women's long
coats. If you are in need of a co,at,
don't fail to see what we have to of-
fer you. |

. I I •:
CHILDREN g COATS $3.76.

-Excellent quality corduroy and vel-
vet coats in tan, g^ey and red; sizes
:$. 4 and 5 years; regular price $5.
j CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 25c.
I Fine white and natural prey wool
Vests and pants; we've too many
small siws of the regular 50c quality,

• so have marked them half price.
TOILET WATER 15c.

For a 2-ounce bottle of Vail Bros.
Violet Perfume, that sells regularly
for 25c.

SHIRT WAISTS 39c.
A Rpecial lot of pretty lawn waists,

neatly trimmed with lace and em-
broidery; rallies up to'$1.00.

SWEATER SHIELDS 19c.
All wool ribbed in prey, navy and

red: just the things for bad weather,
were 50c each.

MATTRESSES $698.
Genuine elastic felt, full size, in

two parts, weigh 50 lbs. Covered
with excellent quality ticking. ~ ;

WHITE GOODS AT 16c.
A yard; extra fine quality India linon,

30 inches wide; regular price 20c and 25c
«i yard. f1 j

MEN'S GLOVES 98c.
Genuine Cape Meyer's make dress

gloves in tan colon; the regular $1.25
kind. ;. j •

!' i
LADIES' COLLARS 19c.

Pine white linen fancy embroidered col-
lars; the kind we always sell at 25c.

BOYS' O COATS 26 PER CENT. OFF.
For instance, the $5.98 kind, $4.75;

$6.98 for $5.50 and $7.98 for $5.98. In the
lot you 11 find Chinchillas, Beavers and
Kerseys in brown, navy, grey and red.

GOOD RUGS $6.98.
The Kurdistan Brussels reversible kind,

size 8x9} splendid patterns; usually $10.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR 42c.
Fine duality cream color, fleece lined

ribbed Vests and pants; the best 50c gar-
ment ever sold.

VEILING AT 18c A YARD.
All silk in black and colors; plain and

lancy meshes and dots; the regular 25c
quality.

TOOTH BRUSHES 25c.
The well known Pro-Phylac-tic brand,

absolutely sanitary, nil pure bristles; the
best tootli brush ever made.

ASH CANS 89c.
Heavy galvanized iron, corrugated, full

size: with iron drop handles; usual price
it 1.48.

GAS MANTELS 18c.
Lindsay Tungsten Mantels, straight and

inverted; unshrinkable, brilliant and last-
ing'; regular 30c. • •

JanVCut Price Shoe Sale
Rrices^that will meet yotir purse have been put on a

large number of lots of Shoes^^a great saving to you. of
#1.50 to 50c a pair. The greatest real cut p r i c e Shoe
Sale Plainfield has ever had of good reliable footwear.
Don't*get left out in the cold. "Come Now." Don't wait
until {he best is picked out then say you can't get what
you want, they will not last long at prices so low. Shoes
here for everybody of the best manufacturers. Hundreds
of our patrons testify that they get better footwear here for*
their money than any other place. We must make room
for our large spring stock~~the reason for the great re-
duction in prices. : ** Our Loss Yoiii* Gain."

' I t MEN'S SHOES.
$6.00 now $4.60
$5.00 how ,.$3.79
$4.00 Jnow , $3.98
•4.00 !now $3.48
$3.50 |now . . . . / -. $2.98
$3.00 I now , .; $2.49
$3.00jnow . . . v : j $2.29
$2.50? now . . .* .'.: .$1.98
$2.50 now $1.69
$2.00 now .$1.49
$2.00 inow $1.48
$2.00 jnow . .98c
$1.75Jnow f " u .29
$1.50 now j .98c

now .60c

WOMEN'S SHOES.
$5.00 now „ $3.79
$4.50 now 53.98
$4.00 now $3.48
$4.00 now $2.69
$3.50 now ". $2.98
$3.50 now j . . . , $2.89
$3.50 now $2.68
$3.00 now w \ .$1.69
$3.00 -now ; „ $2.48
$2.50 now $1.98
$2.50 n^w I $1.69

* I CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
$2.00 now : , 11.29
$2.00 now f : 98c
$1.75 now , j. ; $1.29
$1.50 now , . . . v , ' !..$1.19
$1.50 now , < v - 98c
75c now . . f . . „ ....y..SOe

Act Quick and Make Money for Yourself and We Will Both Be Happy.

THE SATISFACTORY SHOE STORE
F. A. DUTTENHOFQL

Pead The Daily Press.

Cleaner of Everything
That Can Be Cleaned

29 Years Experience.

'Phone 8S7-J

: E»tmblkke<i 1894

Call and Deliver

IMPORTANT NOTICE. • i * M

We desire to inform oar many friends that we have opened a branch office in Plainfield uader tbe Fer-
toaal SopervUkm of W B . N. Gray. ST.. the President of this Corprraikm, Establishsd a u i Yean u
Craaford aad WeatfleM. We have on* of UM bast EMpoed Undenakiag CstabUanaMMs in tbe Mate.
Where with Judgement. Good taata and Knowiedce of valaes the cost of funerals are kept s«r
LOW, and yet meet every requlr—ml el-aropriety and atTection. Let as show you »ecan dot

GRAY BURIAL «nd CREMATION COMPANY
419 East Sixth Street, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone 1784-w

at

Applegate's Meat & Produce Market
Hindquarters Lamb, tt> lOr, Top Srrlolns, Ib . 16e

g Lamb, Ib
Forequarters tdunb, Ib ,'

16c Rump Roast. It) 16c
10c ; Pot RoaM, Ib He

Orm Roast, blade cut, tt> 14c

Prfcne Rib Roast, Ib

Romp Corn IJeef, Ib 16c
SOc Sirioin Stpak, Ib - . . . 30c

Clifford L. Applegate
163 Somerset St.—'Phone 1710

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

POUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

NOTICE!
On or about Feb. 1
Chas. L VaU

THE JEWELER
wOI remove to

236 Park Av.
Opposite North Ave.

Compliments of the Season
to All

Prajtoti for Home of Furniture
and Hootehold Goods at

WM. SCHORB at OOMPANT.
When Tour Money Will Doable Its

Purchasing Value In Gifts ETery-
one Appreciates.

Some New Indian Rugs.
18© Madison Are-, JacJoon

Telepboae 1OO4-JI.

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
CHICICENS ratOUXKS. rOWUSPRING
YOUNG GUINEA FOWL rfcUKaC « n

Prkaa reasonable. We nrrbe tnspec
to H J d i ll DRY P t S B

KOASUNG CHIC
DUCKS or YOU
owa r a m . e nrr

all DRY
ED rf

Tneadanaadrridaya. A trial ia
p us a card.

•Grace Poultry Farm
Somerritte. N. J.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

W not be responsible tpr any
cebts or moneys contracted in my
name by my wife.

'. A C. GEO. B. SXEDIKER.

Ridtiard Slbbitt, twenty-nine years
old, of 827 Prospect street. Trenton,
who was badly burned when a lamp
izploded on Monday night, died

Wednesday at Mercer Hospital.

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for
Silverware

or
Valuable Packages

and

; Ample
Accommodation

for "\,
Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests

| and Cases
may be found here with

reasonable charges.

| SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers* Cheques

j CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

• -<-.tr-J

John S.
Arteoan Well Contractor.

Chuji fully Ghrea.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. J.
McVlLY'S

HOMX, DINING ROOMS
117 North Avenue.

Boaxd By Day or Week.
Meals t» Older at all How*.

Special Dsaacr Served frota 19 to %



TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
H O L I D A Y S W E E T S
Pirika and Allegretti Chocolates.

X. S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY j Cor Park and North Ave*.

rrom pace i.»

itlsieslly

man destitute of patriotism, public
spirit and self-denial is a clog and
a drag 'upon the community- As clt-
Uens, jour interest* and our. public

PTJTK lA'XCHROX IJf HONOR OF
MI88E8 ARMSTRONG * T A I T J O B .

Wednesday afternoon the Hisses
May Bedloe Armstrong and Louise
Taylor, both of Los Angeles. Cal.,
were the guerts of Mrs. A. C. WU-
merding. 518 Be I vide re arenue. at a
pink luncheon Miss Armstrong and
Miss Taylor are touring the east and
will remain as Mrs. Wllsaerdlng's
guest for some time.

Mis? Armstrong Is a daughter of
Frederick G. Armstrong, of Los An-
geles, and is an accomplished musi-
cian and sing«jr.

Mrs. VanAndale's Funeral.
The funeral services of Mrs. Sarah

E. Van Arsdale were held, at 7:30
o'clock last night at her late home
on Verdon street, the borough, and

spirit Jnay well sometimes cemmln- were largely attended by relatives
forbid It. It Is «eally a matter re- gle. We are even Justified in taking and ' friends. Rev. John Y. Broek,
quiring Immediate attention from a pridp in doing that which must P*»t°r of Trinity Reformed church.
North Plalnfleld. The water problem , prove a benefit to ourselves, to our j of which Mrs. VanArsdale was a
can be solved by a Greater Plain- neighbors and to posterity. And It, faithful member for many years,

acting as one city x and only ia In this spirit that we may act in conducted the services. The remains
were taken to Bedmtnster today for
burial. Rev. E. R. "Kruisenga, pas-
tor of the Reformed church at Bed-
minster, conducted the services.

bringing about the consolidation of
these two municipalities."

-thus, if it Is Jo be solved lawfully,
economically and satisfactorily. It
li a notorioos fact that during the!
past year oar water-pressure has j
been insufficient and our supply In-j
adequate. And this lack and tbe
serious peril incident thereto con-
tinue to the present moment. The

* ^ * ! A ? .!^!1?. J^,°"L*"l- not a party, but a syttem. a system
>f political control which does not I

f (Continued . :--n ">»r» X.I

as declsred, becomes even a
menace to North Plainfield. A pure
water-supply, adequate beyond per-
adventupe, is to us a vital necessity.
Our community cannot thrive, or
even U'vf, without It. Certain means

so far as it can be successfully man-
aged, must belong to both parties.
Under this system it Is just as nec-
essary to maintain and subsidize, if

aubservlent

Watchung Supposed Mad' Dog.
The small dog belonging to Mrs.

Rose, of Rockview avenue, whicji
was supposed to have gone nad yes-
terday, has been sent te D^. Voor-

and"whichV I '1'es' a n i m * l hospital at Somervllle
' for observation. The police have

learned that it inflicted bites upon
Mrs. Bremmer and her daughter, of
the borough, and three canines.
Every precaution has been taken to

WHITE LABEL
PANNED GOODS

Whole Asparagus, Asparagus Tips,
Fancy Peas, Fancy Strintfless,

Fancy Tiny Lima Beans.
Fancy Maine Corn,

II Fancy Jersey
Tomatoes.

Special Prices by the Dozen or Case.

Ncuman Bros.
Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street

; Telephone 760

TO UT—Two -f-npMa fccmsas la
e»d of dty; rat $11;

room on Stone St.; $18; three boosts
good location; $35 M. F. Oano. 143
Norta AT*. t *• tf

TO RENT—For the winter
beautifully furnished house la New
York city on the Wast side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Klaton M. French
14J Broadway. New York. 1 ) I U

ROOMS, steam heat, use or bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig
plate. 'Phone 41J-W.- 11 13 tf

APARTMENT to let Jackson
building.
Janitor.

Inquire Fred Endreas or
i s 17 tf

abundantly provided with this great
essential to growth and prosperity.

demand that our community should
Instantly act as a homogeneous and
effective unit—that Is, as one single
city or municipality.

"The time has fully come for deal-
Ing with these problems. Events will

ent majority. It is just as •impor-
tant to see that nobody in the minor-
ity jumps the track as lt is to see

the event of further developments.

Edward A. Cooper.
Edward A. Cooper, aged 60 years,

nobody In the majority jumps cousin of former Sheriff Edward
the track. | Cooper and John Cooper, of Warren-

"It is a matter of Indifference to ville, died at that place, yesterday,
the people of New Jersey, as I have after s
already said in public, which repre- known

long illness. He was well-
In the vicinity of Warren-

not wait.
ressUIes

Our joint and several ne-

of this system is sent to TUlle, where he had lived for a great
the United States Senate, for it is many years. The funeral will be

held at the Mt. Bethel churchthe system that we are fighting and
refuse to accommodate ! n o t t h e represenative."

themselves to our negligence and in-, Martine, who was introduced by
ertla. These two municipalities mast | M r Tamulty aa the choice of the ,

at
(Gallia), on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

rone together. This denouement is
as inevitable as the sunrise. When
shall the union be consummated?
Shall It be accomplished at once? If
not. why not? Shall the way be Im-
mediately opened for the better en-
forcement of our laws and ordi-
nances for a wholesome increase of
population and prosperity and for

people for the United States Senate. ] Benjamin M. Glddes.
spoke as follows after Dr. Wilson; Benjamin M. Giddes, aged 40
had finished: , years, died yesterday morning at his

"Mr. Chairman, ladies, gentlemen borne in Mt. Bethel, from heart
and my. friends of Hudson County: I trouble. He was a relative of Gid-
My heart is full tonight. I have <jeB Brothers, the local shoe mer-
been deeply Impressed, as you must chants. He leaves a wife and two
have been, with the magnificent ar- children;
gument that has been presented for brother.

also two sisters and a
The funeral will be heldj - — B- — - *— _ ~ - m— m^ --— „ — - . a r a i JJ

the economical and advantageous t h e ^ ^ o f the peOple. This con- Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
settlement of our pressing problems; ) t e g t i , ^ . c o n t e r t of momentus lmpor- the Mt. Horeb church,
or shall we, as citizens, play the un- •
worthy part of indifference and pro-
crastination, and then go on to pay
the penalty of such criminal negli-
gence? j

"As to specific-methods or forms

tance. j It' makes but little differ-
ence to you whether I shall be elect-
ed United States Senator-or not, but
it is a momentus question and one pOst, No. 73, G. A. R., and the Wo-
of importance to this commonwealth, i men's Relief Corps, No. 10, auxiliary
Deeply as I appreciate this magnifi-' to the Post, will be Installed joint-

Joint Installation.
The officers-elect of Wlnfield Scott

HOUSEHOLD LOANICO^
PUUNTEUf8 BLMBIX MOttfcftS

Wa m«k* lt «U7 as poaasbl* for
honest people to borrow 'money
from aa throncb a CONFIDEN-
TIAL CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be usaS whenever Awlred.
Customers deallns here fuQy ap-
preciate bur method which com-
prises such features as glvtoa; an
exact copy of agreement, also the
prlvlles-e of making easy weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
In* a Liberal Discount If paid be-
f f l l (l W td

p
We stand upon our

HONORABLE
COURTEO

fore full time.
reputation for
DEALING and COUKTBOU8
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any company
doing buslnes In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
offlce or representative will call
and rive all particulars upoa re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
14S E, FftONT ST.. PLAINFIHLD.

! NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours I a m. t t I a n.

i Teleshona 820- J. /

Help Wanted—Female, i
WANfED^-Mlddle age house-

keeper for two adults. Call 340
East Fourth s f e e t 1 4 3

WANTED—A middle aged woman
as cook. No objections to child. Ad-
dress F., care of Press. 1 4 3

WANTED — Experienced white
girl for general housework; plain
cook, help with ironing; references;
$25. 1212 Martine avenue. 1 6 tf

WANTED^—Pressem, also opera-
tors. Shiller, Bros., 320 West Front
street. 1 6̂  4

WANTED—Colored chambermaid.
Mrs. West, 120 Crescent avenue.

1 6 2

Watchung Express Co.
Incorporated.

120 Madiaion Ave. T.I. re«4-n-2
All Orders Promptly Attended To.

WANTED—Experienced operators
on 3-needla rufliers; steady work;
good pay to right party; also learn-
ers taken; p-;.i whtle learning.
Apply Nat Lev, <* Co., S39 Watch-
ung Ave* Rink bldg. v i t tf

8ltM»MoiMi Wanted—Female.
COMPETENT cook wUbes position

good Pltjinfleld reference.
A. B., Press offlce.

Address
1 4 3

for accomplishing consolidation, 11 cent compliment and the exalted po- ' iy> Tuesday evening, January 10.
have none to u r g e As to the result sltion to which I aspire, I say to you ' p u t Department Commander Alfred

that my personality and individual-1 Atkins, of Roselle, will Install the
have none to urge,- As to the result
to be obtained, my own preference
has tteen frankly expressed for a new
roubty, with a Greater Plainfield as
Its county seat, but I am not obsti-
nate about this, and I would not
Imperil the success of the movement
by undertaking something that could
not be accomplished. A political per-
son has recently advised that our
progress toward consolidation be
along the line of least resistance. I
»m willing and desirous,
constituted authorities dh

ity counts for but little. This con- officers. Every comrade is in-

Will Leave the City
Joseph Dillon the erstwhile night

agree
and decide, upon the practical shape

. to be taken by tbe required legisla-
tion. With a more evenly balanced
and relatively independent type of
Legislature, such as will assemble
this winter at Trenton, it should not
be difficult to obtain tbe enactment
of a- law suitable to the occasion.
This must be a matter of well-con-
ildered detail; and I'feel sure that
the common councils and law ad-
visers and mayors of the two munic-
ipalities can agree On such matters
ami can place them before the law-
making body in acceptable and ef-
fective form. It is for you, gen-
tlemen of this chamber, and for
others interested, to show plainly
and earnestly to our authorities that
the step contemplated is both wise
and necessary. It was the activity
of civic bodies like.this, and of cer-
tain good citizens! that brought
'bout the water-Investigation and
led the way to the action on that
subject now known to be essential
to our future well-being. Let this
tame civic energy and intelligence
direct the movement for consolida-
tion. Give of yourselves, gentlemen!
Give of your ability and power for
tse^benefit and enlargement of your
town! Wbo would refuse thus to
give, and to be given. In so good a
casseT j •

"tang ago I heard of a sermon de-
livered by an excellent Methodist
bishop on the freenes§ of the gospel

text being: 'Come, buy, wlth-i
o«t money and without price!' In-
to his discourse an enthusiastic
•**rch- officer suddenly broke, with
• » exclamation: 'Yes. thank heav

.**. the Gospel is free! I hare been
a member here for twenty-five years,
•*4 It hasn't cost me twenty-five

The. half discomfited bishop
as4 barely the patience and presence
el »lnd to ejaculate: 'My dear broth-
er, '"•y the. Lord have mercy on your
*>or stingy soul!1 A like invoca-
•«• might well be made over a eiti-

who enjoys the blessings and

test Is greater, bigger and greater,; yited and delegations from out of
than any citizen ot this common- town are expected.
wealth.

"The fight Is eminently Impor-
tant. Nearly 50,000 Voters of this
State have placed this up to the leg-'watchman at Truell Hall, who was
lslatora of this State, and I must arrested on a charge of drunkenness
abide by their patriotism. Their | s n d diBOrderly conduct yesterday
fairness and their Intelligence to morning ky Patrolman Vanderweg,

that our settle this controversy is therefore! w a s arraigned this morning and
... 'shown. The result shall make no1 en a suspended sentence by City

difference to me In my fidelity to the judge William G. DeMeza Dillon
people which for forty-five years of p r o m i 8 ed to return to his home at
my life I have served. Now, In ref- j
erence to the question that our Gov-
ernor has raised as to withdrawal. I
Rest your souls; if God shall spareJ
my life I shall be a candidate until
defeated. Thank God, thank God,
among the qualifications which the
God of nature has given men, I am C o t t a g e p l a c e vhi~h ' ^ ̂ ^ on"

Two More Arresta.
Two more Italians were arrested

last night charged with complicity
(A the disorderly conduct n/ade
against the inmates of a house on

not a coward, and I am glad that the Wednesday night by Roundsman
people are well informed as to my Hlggins and Patrolman Saffron. All

seven will be given hearings this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

A. M. RLJNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Avenue. Telephone No. 40.
Otnce open day and nlgtit.

Offloe of Hillside Cemetery.
New York ofllce—M Great Jones St.

TeL call U4S-Bprtng.
New York EmbaJmen License— IM0.

New York Registered Lie
Undertaker No. SIS.

WANTED—Dressmaking and sew-
ing at home or out. Mrs. Fosbre,
C61 Essex street. 1 4 3

1S72.

P. CASEY &. SON.
UNDKRTAKKIta AND EMBALMER*

Offlee IM Park A T * , TeL SS4-W.
Bee. 417 W. td St. TeL MS-B. Offloe
open day and nl h t N. T. office 10
I W St. Tei. sm-QraiicyT1"" W

R. J. BOURKE
F-reral Director,

Tel. 188S-W. 410 Madleoa An.

H. DE MOTTi
UliDBKTAJEKB.

84. TboM 1

Chas. L. Stanley,
150 Kas* FMM* 8C

Headquarter* for choice Cut
Flowers | %.- Potted Plaata.
Floral d ) > w work a specialty.

88,000 -mi of cUsV Bosith Ave.

POLISH girl wants place at light
housework. 512 West Fourth
^ 1 5 3

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply, COS
Washington street. IS 13 tt

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional
Bank-

Bank Building. Apply at
IS 13 tf

FOR RENT—Three rooms. Ad,
dress F. D., care Press offlce. 1 6 5

TfO LET—Three room flat on
Inquire

1 5 3
Gratat avenue; $8 a month.
205 Grant avenue.

TO LRT—Six ream bouse live
minutes from train or trolley cars,
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,
Dunellen, N. J. 11 SS tf

SMALL store to let in Jackson
building.
Endress.

Apply to Janitor or Fred
IS SI tf

FOB SALS—At ftt 8o
all klads of gloves ti per
cheaper thaa elsewhere;
damaged gloves at half price;
heavy buckskir gloves and
H T lH. Teller. 19 It tf

TYPEWRITERS—New Oliver. Ns\
5. attract tve prices, will take old ma-
chine in part payment and make llh-
eral allowance. Lenox Manufactur-
ing Co., ̂ 03 Madison avenue.

is st a
FOR SALS—Depot carriage, glaae

front and doors leather curtains,
sides and back. First' class order,

factory. Sft-tt
IS' S« tf

H O B U ' I carriage
Somerset street.

A WELL bred, stylish, aeal browa.
live-year old raddler and dtivias
horse (or sale. For gentleman or
lady. Registered Holstein bull for
sale; grandson of Hengeweld DeKot,
dam Duchess Kit. batter-fat record
n seven days 30.39. This pull Is a

fine individual and will b« two years
old April 23. J. V. D. Bergen, Jr.,
Belle Mead. N. J. 1 4 S

HORSE for sale, good team bone;
trice tC5. 4C Harrison avenue.

1 4
FOR SALE—Choice Orpington

roosters. 818 Bast Second street

ONE set doable harness also a set
of single. Apply at rear entrance,
6S6 West Eighth street. • 1 5 3

TYPEWRITERS—High grade re-
buUt machines, all makes, right

FLAT" TO LET—All improve- I Prices:! Underwood, $50; Remingtoa,
ments, gas. electric light and hot * 3 ° : N e w Century. $25; Smith
water. Apply *40» Bast Sixth street. Premier. $20; Densmore. $30; Jua-

1 5 tf

TO LET—Two apartments, C
and 7 rooms; all modern improve-
ments; Woodland Ave., 8 minutes
from station. Cail at new buildings,
near Putnam Ave. 10 35 tf eod

KEW six-room corner house to
let, near Sate Works. Inquire 66
Duer street. 1 3 tf

TO LET—Flat, 6 rooms and bath,
improvements. 428 Watchung ave-
nue. 1 4 3

TO LET—Rooms for light house-
keeping. Mrs. Tate, 47 Woodbine
avenue. 12 31 C

EXPERIENCED laundress wants
washing to do or day's work. 631
West Third street. 1 6 3

DRESSMAKER desires engage-
ments; artistic "designer, cutter and
litter; first class work guaranteed;
best references. Address Art, care
Daily~,Press. 1 5 3

LAUNDRESS wants work by the
day. 441 West Third street. 1 6 3

POLISH girl wants place at gen-
eral housework. 655 South Second
street. • 1 4 3

Help W»at«d—Male or Female.
TOD are wanted for Government

position. $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department 231-B, Rochester,
K. Y. 13 9 lino

position in this matter. I thank the
people here tonight for their kind-
ness in being here to hear the real
question discussed. I thank you."

Faheral of Mrs. Lawlor.

Mrs. Maltha R. Holcombe.
Mrs. Marthaj R. Holcombe, widow

of Horace Holcombe, died last night
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Patrick Law- at her home. 45 Mountain avenue,

ler, whose death occurred at her following a long illness from dropsy,
home on John street, after a long She waa about seventy years of age
illness, was held in St. Mary's church and is survived by several children,
this morning. A requiem mass was The funeral will be held at the late

aid by Rev. Father Hogan.
gathering of relatives and

A large home Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
friends

was in attendance and there were
numerous floral tributes. Burial

•Women's Annoyer Jailed.
William Kiely, a hobo, was arrest-

was made in St. Mary's cemetery, ed by the borough police yesterday
six nephews acting as pall-bearers, for mnnoylng women' on Watchung
They were: William. Michael. John I avenue and wms arraigned before
A., Joh» Z.. James Mottley " ~ — " *" ' "
James rtennedy. .

L. L. MANNING ftf SON.
i ORANiTI WORKS.

Corner Central Ave. and West frent St.
Opooatte F l f t t*s,DUiit Church

and Recorder Dolliver this morning. He
I r-leaded guilty to the .charge and was
'sentenced to fifty days in jail.

Loyal Order Moose Install.
These officers-elect of the Loyal

Order Moose were installed last
night: Dictator. John J. Carrol: vice-

o enjoys th« blessings and
JJ*edom of American detdocracy. but
» too laiy or too stingy to give of
"4*self. of hU careful thought, and
« Ws honest effort and influence for
« • maintenance and furtherance "of

ev hshall promote the true
f!^. ' * n d adT*n«» ">e highest tn-

of his town and state. Life,
•Meed, is not all altruism. We are
WK commanded to love our neigh-
bors more than ourselves. But he

John Con way; Secretary, Charles L.
Kling: treasurer. Charles L. Hoi-
st ein; inner guard, David Kelly;
outer guard. John Lafferty; trustees,
Joseph Harrigan. Andrew McCar-
dell. Dr. C. A. Gesjwein. Speech,
were made by tbe new officers, fol-
lowed by a supper. The secretary's
report shoved the lodge to be in a
flourishing condition. ,

Led are on EairHsh Castle*.
An Instructive illustrated lecture

on tbe historic castles ' ot England
was given last night at the Washing-
ton School auditorium by George N.
Cross it being the second in a series
under the direction of the Board
of Education.

Seised wifh-heart disease. "Mrs. Ja-
fob C. Daugmann, seventy-two years
old. of 513 Walnut street, Camden.
died Wednesday before meWical aid
could arrive.

At Grace M. E. Church.
Continuing tbe week of prayer to-

night at Grace M. E. church the
meeting will be held under the aus-
pices of the Epworth League. Rev.
T. H. Murdink, of South Orange, will
be the speaker and a social hour will
be spent after tbe service.

Change.to Meeting House.
The Young Friends' Society will

meet in the Meeting House tonight
Instead of at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Bushby as had been
Intended. The subject to be dis-
cussed is Charles Lamb.

FAWCETT—At. Arlington Heights.
Mass., on Thursday, Jan. 5. 1911,
Alfred Fawcett, - youngest son of
the late Thomas Fawcett, In his
41st year.
Funeral services at the residence

of his brother. B. T. Fawcetjt, 34
Washington avenue, North Plain-
field, on Saturday, Jan. 7, 1911, at
2:30 p. m. Interment In Hillside
cemetery. 1 5 2

COOPER—On Thursday, January's,
ial
i

his1911, Edward A. Cooper,
sixtieth year
Funeral services at Mt Bethel

church <Gal»a) on Sunday, January
!•. at 2:00 p. m. Friends and rela-
tives are invited.

Classified Advertisements
Bate* forheroine ona oent a word for first

Plan Xew Course ot St«dy.
The Young People's Society of

the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church, will hold a special meeting
tonight in preparation for the new,
courses of study which are
taken up.

to be

Unity Lfdce Installs.
Deputy Grand! Chancellor Herman

Moosbrugger a n<| staff, of Somerville,
installed the officers-elect of Unity

N 0 K
ity

Lodge. No. 102. K. of P.. last night

up to
TBTJJ r>AH,T PRESS Is not at liberty
— - any tntermattoi recmrdlnc iUr*er-

«-Jhat reanire «• address tn ear*tteement*

•da. shoold
•tetsd la

act* Waxed

Help Wanted Male and Female.
WANTED—Medium aged couple,

woman to act as housekeeper. Ad-
dress D. care Press. 12 28 tf

Urn.
LOST—-On Decemebe* 22, a white

English hull dog. license 851. Re-
ward for;return to O. G. Dale. 134
East Sixijh street 1 5 2

Florida, Bermuda Nassau. Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plalaffleld
office, 197 North avenue. Wa. D.
Thickstun, agent 12 8 low

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 I D

WILL crochet to order; toques,
shawls, hoods, sacks, sweaters and
capes. 121 Duer street, telephone
402-W. 1 3 6

PALMIST—Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
Ings. 1018 East Front street, near

ior. $12. Lenox Manufacturing Co..
102 Madison avenue. 12 20 tf

GOOD accommodations: low mtn;
Boyce's Hotel, 97 Somerset St. rf

DESIRABLE room with. board. \
303. East Seventh street 12 13 tf

ROOMS with board, also suite ot i
three rooms with private bath. Ap-
ply Mrs. A. L. Waldorf. 134 Cres-
cent avenue. 13 19 las*

TO LET—To desirable parties,
Ueasant front room, modern house,
l.rlvate family. ABdre-a Reasonable,
care Daily Press. 1 5 3

LARGE pleasant room to let;
with board; hot water heat Phone
290-W. 433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tf

TABLE boarders wanted. Ria l
Breemfs bell. 202 West Second street.

1 C 6

COMFORTABLE furnished room,
beat, bath, with or without board.
Tel. call 325-J. 1 6 S

Netherwood avenue.
J YOU

12 9 lmo
WANT IT—Royal

Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Oeal
and other stores. Allen Pharmaeal
Co. 10 7 tt

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Laun-
day now at 166 East Front street
Clarence H. Bl'yeu . 13 7 lmo

FREE—^fuslc lessons for one
month. Eveny reply receives atten-
tion. For full Information address
Fiaao. care Daily Pn 12 30 lmo

WILL the child who took by mis-
take, upon leaving Mrs. Florence's
older dancing class Tuesday, Janu-
ary 3, a black umbrella with name
and address of owner woven Inside,

TUB EXCHANGE. No SSS W M I
Proat street Tel. H01-R- Largest

In furniture, rugs, bedding
and general household goods In »h«

An hon-

l i t !

efrv. Cash or liberal credit
man's promise te

Ira aak.

ATTRACTIVE room tor couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Williams,
137 Crescent avenue 13 5 tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front;1 nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The Plainfield," 615 Park
avenue. 13 9 tf

FURNISHED rooms, light
airy, ia nice neighborhood, near cen-
tre of town. 225 East Fifth o.. tf

Moncv ts> Loaau
' MONEY to loan on first mortgage.

Lewis A. Clement, lawyer. Babcock
building. . 1 3 C

MONEY TO LOAN on bond aad
mortgage, jluliurd. opposite depot

is ss a
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and

jjortgage Charles L. Moffett. attor- <
ney. Woodbull Jk Martin builritng. . •

' 6 »J* |
TITLES abstracted fcr purchasers '

of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. 209
North avenue. i s 29 lmo

PHOTOGRAPH^ uiken In the
home; portrait work of children s
specialty. N. 8. Wardner. 610 Di-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. * SO tf

i:lease return to satd address
receive bits own umbrella?

and
6 3

LOST-i-January 4, on .arrival of
train from New York at 8.44 p. m.,
or left In seat a small beaded black
bag, containing pair of gold spec-
tacles in; case, small purse contain-
ing gold pencil and a penknife with
enameled! handle and three other
purses containing In all about $1.75.
Reward for return to this office.

LOST-^Gold watch charm, set
with diamonds. Reward if return-
ed to Dr. P. B. Cregar, 420 Grant
avenue, city. 1 3 6

For Sale or To Let,
FOR SALE OR TO LET—7-room

house and bath; all improvements;
east of Somerset street, borough. In-
quire 29 Craig place. 13 33 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture
seeLatonrette, 236 West Front St tf

H. H. BUTI4ER, r>. V. 8.—*et aal-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

OORMLET'8 Riding School. K
lngton-avenue, near Putnam. Talc-
phone 194 (cut out for reference).

1 8 tf

MONEY to loan on boad and mort-
gage. J. T. VaM. 4 t tt

MORTGAGES placed on
curlty.; Francis J.
tinnal Bank Building.

good se-
Blau. First Na-

8 SI tt
$2S~$00 TO LOAN at S per cent

In sums to snlt, on good mortgagea.
Elstoa M. French. 171 North ava>i

9 l t tf

KmUtm tor Sale.

P. H. LATOURBTTK, auctioneer,
salua promptly attended to; satlsfao-
tlon guaranteed. 1J« West From
street 3 10 U

MURRAY'S Bmploymajnt Regis-
try. 1J« B. front street Reliable
help, n-oderate fees; temporary help
at abort notioa. Near T. W. C A.
Phone MS. t >• tt

HOUSES for sale or rent; lota for
sale; easy term*. Apply D. F. Da-
Ran. 511 E. Seventh St 9 26 tf

WANTED—A twelve gauge double
un. Cheap for cash. W. R. Mackey,

Plainfield.' • 1 ( 2

WANTED*-Two boys. Western
Union . Telegraph Co. 1 6 3

WANTED—Young man to deliver
and take care of
XYZ. care Press.

horse Address
i t s

•*. - - -
% I

•1 i.j-'.

/

—UaeDailj
bring rasmlta.

want ads. they

WANTED to borrow $6,500 on
first mortgage: property new; stores
and dwellings, valuation $9,000.
Further particulars address) P. Ov
Box 739. Plainaeia. N. J. 1 5 3

SMALL family wants T or 8-room
house-April 1. with barn.
East Seeoad street

Call 368
1 4 1

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler. St Somerset place, the oldest
and most reliable, (all nationalities).
'Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

SHERIFF'S sale Jan. »th, flve
bungalow sites on mountain; going
cheap. Cha*. J. McNabb solicitor
of complainant, 209 North avenue.

! HI
FOR SALE—Desirable home. S

;ooms. Improvements, good loeatioav
Address W. M. 8., care Press. 1 3 tf

CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Ave., Netberwood; 95 f t front by
about 336 deep. R. I. RIchardaoa.
Westfteld, N. J.Phone 66-J.

10 3 tf eo*

EMPLOYMENT Afsaev, Mrs. Kel-
ler. SS Somerset place, the oldest
asd most reliable, fall nationalities).
'Phone 196-W. T l tf

FOR SALE—7-room house; lot «•
feet froat Three minutes walk fros»
North avenue station; $2,950; \l%%
down. La Rue, 162 North a vena*.

II 23 tf
FOR SALE—Six-room house, gaa.

208 Grove street; also 35 chickens.
1 4 lmo

THOSE desiring to owa a farm
should consult oae who has bees
selling farms for years, and he is
yours truly, Wi.llaai Henry Rogers.
136 Park avenue. Plainfield. Tele-
phone 44. ' if

FOR 8ALE—New six-room house,
open fireplace, three acres; just over
city line; fine place for poultry. Gen.
H. FosaJUin. 93 C West Seventh St

1 4 3

REAL E8TATE for sale, rant and
exchange.- Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan
td on real estate. Tklckstan * K B -
aoaa. 1»T Xortk a t m a . tt

FOR SALE—Eight-room aouas,
aU lmprovenwnis; excellent location.
Most sen immediately. 947 Unioa
rtreet Telensone 1183-R. 12 91 •

FOR SALE—Lota on Union street,
near Arlington avenue: also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient te
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Fredertrk W. Plalsted. of Augusta,
Maine, took, the oath of office in the
hall *f representatives yesterday and
la BOW the Governor of the State of
Maine, the first Democrat to h<)l(1 L n e

efflre in thirty years, or since the
completion ef the term of bis father,
the late Oeaeral Harris M. Plalsted.
The oath was administered by Math-

' s * Clifford, President of the Sen-
*te. • .

In his Inaugural address; Govern-
or Plaisted urged the adoption of
business methods In the admUUtra-
tion of the affairs of the" State, the
abolition of unnecessary offices and
the consolidation of departments
wherever good Judgment warranta it.

Discussing the general subject of
-progressive legislation^" Governor
Plalsted saloX

"We are hound to enact a direct
primary law. Nominations for Gov-
ernor and representatives to Con-
gress msy well be made »y direct
primary In my opinion It would be
en wise to go farther than that until
the new system had been .fairly test-
ed.

•We shall, without doubt. Join
other States In asking for an amend-
ment to the national Constitution
permitting the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of the
people reading the adoption of
such an amendment, I suggest the
enactment of a law, relating to the
choice of Senators, similar to the
one now In use In Oregon. A cor-
rupt practise act should be enacted."

SOME STATE R ? BRIEFS
•Third-rail Heights" is the elec-

trifying name given to' the newest
town between Wenonah and Wood-
bury.

Rey. Samuel Ward, rector of the
North \V11dwood Episcopal church,
has resigned to accept a call from a
church at Massillon, O.

Five thousand dollars has been
proscribed toward bringing a hosiery
mill to Paulsboro, and one citizen
has donated a tract .of land.

The Cape May Volunteer Fire De-
partment hat contributed $50 to the
fund for the families of firemen kill-
ed at the Friedlander fire in Phila-
delphia.

Three years ago a letter was mall-
ted to Rev. George Peck, pastor of
'the Linden Baptist church, Caraden,
from Roselle Park.. He receive* the
nlaslvo Wednesday.

Most Men
Make Money

At least some money,
over and above their
actual expenses- The
margin is larger in some
cases than it is in others,
of course, but it is pos-
sible for almost every-
body to save something.
The vast sums lost in il-
legitimate and fraudulent
enterprises prove that the
American people are a
Nation of money savers
—they can do it if they
want to. - r
But the average man d«cs
not understand the art of
making sound, sure and
profitable investments.
D o y o u ? • • • • • ? • . j

If you are not expet in
that line, why not leave
that to those who are?

Trust Co.
NEWARK. N.J ,

pay you 4 per cent,
on your deposits in the
Savings Department up
to ant 1 including $1,000,
over that 3 # percent.—
and it's sure to be there
when wanted. | j
The higher the interest in an
investment over a fair bank-
ing rate—the lower the quality
of safety.

Hundreds of Potple Wil

SMASHING
ill Nail With Delight

SACRIFICE
J. W. Green's

SALE!
Tomorrow the curtain rises on the great and shining bargain event of the whole Winter—a determined MID-
WINTER CLEARANCE event which wilt last through January and February- Like, a thunderlclap from a
clear sky, bringing enormous savings to the wage-earners of the Industrial City, comes this announcement. Bar-
gain lovers will surely reap a rich harvest. \\ , '

\l \ ' J • ' •
Bargain Dreams Changed to Realities ! Standard Values Smashed to Atoms !

Half Stock
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Beds, Bedding, Stoves and Clothing Under the Most TerrJic

Fire of Price Cutting Ever Recorded ! ' (
More solid bargains to the square foot here than you'll find anywhere up and down Market Street. Come and share
in this brilliant period of peerless retailing. Every item is a marvelous value, allowing savings sensational in the
extreme.

V A S T SAVINGS ! 1MB
i

T R E M E N D O U S B A R G A I N S f E A S Y T E R M S !
59c, 75c, $1 a Week Will Furnish Your Home. Don't Bother About Ready Money

Every dollar's worth of this $500,000 stock of meritorious merchandise we're going to dispose of during January
and February, carries with it a full dollar's worth of confidence and good will.

"We invite you to investigate
our easy payment charge ac-
count system — backed by
courteous treatment and
splendid itore service. It's
'worth while.

Now is the time to take ad-
vantage of these extraordinary
bargains and thereby open an
account and pay for what you
buy in small sums weekly or
monthly

77
AND

79
MARKET
STREET,

NEWARK.

A. Kirch
What We Say We Do.

MARKET
8TRRET,

NSW ARK.

We are in the midst of stock-taking and everybody
7 in our big establishment is busy. But we will give

you the courteous treatment that this establisement
is noted for, even if we are busy.

Reductions in Every Department
10 to 50 Per Cent. Off

Do you know what this means? Ours is the con-
cern that sells everything a little lower in price.
Then when you titke 10 to 50 per cent off, can you
imagine what it means to you? Some of the goods
will be lower in price than can be bought wholesale. !

Don't Wait Come Now. We can prove what we say.
Furniture, Carpets, Rugk Stoves,
Bedding, Oil Cloth, Household Goods

TRY A PRESS WANT ApJ
: ' 11/

-". t --I1-- *•„: ,:-•

217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced j
very low and they are '

GENUINE BARGAINS.
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine >

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of the very good chance we
give you to . ^

SAVE MONEY 1
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we

fully guarantee at

Prices Far Below Their Real Value
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE FX)R CATALOGUE.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No. 310 'West Front St.. Plainfield. N. J. 'Phone 1365

i -SPECIAL NOTICE—High grade and artistic tuning and repair-
ing Pianos and Player-Pianos by factory experts.

Kolb's Specials for Saturday
I 112 West Front S t

B U C K WALXCT BRITTLE, Ib sac
MEXICAN CREAMS, Ib 34,.
BLACK WALXVT CREAMS, Ib n^.
PEPPERMINTS CREAM, Ib . 19c
WIXTERGREEN CREAM, Ibj. 1 9 c

DATES, WALXUT FILLING, jib aOc
CREAM WALXCTS, 1b aOc
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, Ib,. 33c
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES * IRON'S BOXS, Ib

ALL GOODS MADE OX THE PREMISES. STRICTLY FRESH

HUSHEK
ANOS

Maple Syrup. Honey.'Mince Meat. Nuts. Oranges.
I Grape Fruit. Olives, by measure or bottle: ]
J Home-made Baked Beans. Potato Salad.
I Crullers, FSemington Sausage,
i * Head Cheese and Bacon.

•- Lake Winnipeg. " '
Of the lake* of Manitoba Lak# w ^

nlpeg to the largest, being zft. mim
lone and from 40 to 00 miles wide. Its
area being about 0,000 square mi^
and 1U total coast line longer than that
of any of the great lakea except lakt
Superior. No other province o* statt
baa entirely within its boundaries t
body of water at all approaching it fc
magnitude. Great Salt lake, to Utt*.
Is only one-fifth of the extent of Lu,
Winnipeg. The largest of Its tribsta.
rles Is the Saskatchewan river, one of
the four great rivers of the contlacat
cast of the continental divide. it» ^
tal length U 1.000 miles. The Red riv.
er, TOO miles la length, and the Wtnaj.

'peg river, 300 miles tp length. and
many minor rivers also pour Into Lak»
Winnipeg. The Norton river u m
principal outlet and connects U with
Hudson bay. '

The First Derby.
The first Derby was run in the laic

of Man and not on the Epsom dowat,
aa Is generally supposed. The nans*
atrip of crisp and spr jgy turf whlea
separates the bays of Derbybavsn tad
Castletown was the scene of the Ini-
tial Derby, and it is still known as
the "race course," though no racsj
bars bean held there for at least 100
years. For a long time the i>«tch of
ground baa been used as a golf Unta
It was In the year 1621, when the Earte
of Derby were still Ibrds of Man, that
the order was Issued establishing the**
races. It was also directed that th*
Derby plate, to which the earl contrib-
uted handsomely, should be competaf

1 for every year at Easter on the race'
' course at Castletown. Here the Derby

took place with regularity every year
: until the year 1780, when the present

event was founded by Edward Staa>*
ley. the twelfth Earl of Derby.

Life en the Old East Indisiiian.
There was never a finer ship afloat

than the East Indtaman frooi. nay,
1800 down to tSe last of them. Ruck
aa the Earl of Balcarres. Those 014
East India men were exceedingly ros>
fortablc ablpe— liberally found sat
handsomely furnished. It Is ft ques-
tion whether passengers grew matt
weary of the ocean after four months'
salt water to Bombay and Calcutta
than do traveler* In these times aftsT
six daya of the Atlantic or a UEttt
more than a month to .New Zealand,
People of old. when they went to set
In an India man. knew what tbey baa
to expect. They danced, flirted, sang,
talked scandal, quarreled ami made. K
up, s|bd often the young people got en-
gaged to be married. All the after
parti of the ship was a. Tillage fall of
people more or less good humored.—
dark Russell.

Two Badly Puxzl«d LadiM.
Vernet, the (tench pain (or. was one*

traveling from Versailles to Paris la
the same compartment with I wo la-
dles whom be had never k*>cn befort,
but who were evidently urquiintet
with him. Tbey examined him reiy
minutely and commented upon him
quite freely. The painter was annoy-
ed and determined to put an «?nd to
the persecution. As the train passes
through the tunnel of St. Cloud tke
three travelers were wrapped in com-
plete darkness. Vernet raised the back
of his hand to bis mouth and Irlssnrt It
twice violently. On emerging from
the obscurity he found that the ladlst '
bad withdrawn their attention frost'
him aad wore glaring contemptuous)?
at each other. Presently tbey nrrlvsd
at Parla. and Vernet, on leaving them,
said. "Ladies. I shall be puziled all
my life by the inquiry. Which pf tbsst
two ladles was It that kissed me?"

Cats of Long Ago.
The piercing and cutting teeth ft

some of the cats nf long ago are tb»
moat perfectly adapted Instruments for
cutting purpones that ever were sees,
being unequaled by any manufactured
tools for such a m . For example, there
waa the **gomphodufi." which was as
big as the larpest panther and had rwe
teeth In Its upper Jaw resembling dag-
gen each fire Inches In length. Af
weapons for penetrating flesh tbey srs
unrivaled among carnivorous animals,
recent or extinct. They are rather lfts
the teeth at some huge flesh eattng *-
notture. the •terrible reptiles" of tke
meaosntc epoch, ishlch had cutting
teeth that nothing could resist. Doubt-
less this creature was Inconceivably
bloodthirsty. Quite as fierce, however.
and even more formidable by reasai
of its greater size, was the contempo-
rary "pogonodon." which was as large
aa the biggest jagnnr

The Joy of Haying a Cold.
I have often asked to be told vby tt

Is that a man with a cold in the bead
feels himself to be a superior sort <s?
being to the man with ao cold. Tot
Must have observed for yourself tkst
this Is the case. Take. Indeed. yosT
own cold. Ton refer to It. thirty sf
forty times a day. aa "my cold." ! • •
feel quite sure that everybody 7**
BOst win kaow that you bave a «"•*
and that everybody will be interest***
tti ptotieaa. Tou will find ymirsttl
when to the full enjoyment of a eale.
airing opinions that you would eat-
tsJnty keep to yourself under narn»>l
conditions and casually rontrtdVrthf
the statement* of thnee'for whom, ••
a matter of fact, you cherish, a TSTT
staeere respect. Tbere mum !>• aes»e
atmpJe physlolos>r«l explanatioa *
this, and 1 should be greatly U
if some medical reader would ipst aw
m tke way of understanding It 1* K

tkat the celd acts in some sootbbW
way upon the nervea, thus fredng tfct
self eoaadaas man temporarily &**
hki tlasldlty. or U It that the fr*«
•eoetapaaytng a cold baa a
esreet %ptm aa otherwi l
I— I11T IVSSMIUB Kkatoh.
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•— intsMesees •» KMa.
Tb, Crrceoeas of the rat and tti

—cat capacity frf .increase are enough
ts mska " • f°nn.<UbJ« enemy, bat

Mr qualities It combines total
It to truly marvelous how

*U bf*a r*a c a r T7 •" •* know*.
kourkm^r realizes bow hard

to to Mtrb rau. because they am
t«« wist to « t e r traps,

tb» bah.

QuK# Clear.
Tb» foOowina; notice U posted op la

£ , aigaal box of a certain railway:
-Hereafter whf« trains moving la aa

tppostt* direction sre approaching
,art other on separate lines conduct-
or! sod engi*»*rs will b* required to
Irlag tbrlr mpartlT* trains to a dead
^.u bĉ or* tb* point pt meeting and
p, Terr careful not to proceed till each
B,!,, has paaaed Jtbe o^ierr-London
Express. • : |i\.:\-' '{ j * , |

An Ai4l«rt City. '
Rhodes at III survives, a mediaeval

rltyjtn all Its defensive war gear of
taw ft and curtain and keep. It la the
dty wblcb tb« Knights of 8 t John
arartMl In tbe midst of the Byxao-
tJatt after they had been driven out
of Jerusalem In tbc early fourtaeoth
century. Probably few traTelers real-
to* bow well preserved tbe treroen-
aoos fortifications and 4weUlngs sre.

Vary Bad Habit.
A young mother ask* as our opln-

tott of The alleged Injurious effects at
rocking « babtea."

VVe must franker say that we COB-
•Mer If a brutal practice. Aa tha
.fetter/of a crest many bablea, we
srver forked on any of them Intention-
ally, and we %oald probably be ar-
natedllf we exRrenaed oor full opinion
sf IBJ woman who would presume to
to so^Upplncotfa.

H«r Casa In Point. •
One day a dUcaaalon aroae In the

asraary. WU1 aald a thing waa so.
Uiael said it wasn't.

"But If I aay If s eoc It la so," aald
W01.

"Saying a thing Is so doesn't make It
ao," answered Mabel stoutly. "Now,
suppose you say you're a good boy.
Tbat doesn't make you one, doea ltr"*—
Cleveland Plain I>ealer. 1

Had Haard of Him. ;.
"Officer," aald tbe whimsical tourist

ta the big. strapping policeman who
bad saved him from being ran over by
in automobile, "you remind me of a
cbaractar In ona of Kipling's stories.
You've beard of Kipling?"

~Klp UngT1 aald Officer Hooligan.
"Bore! Ha runs a Chinese laundry
•bout four blocks from where I lira.
Frot right alongr, sonny." — Chicago
Tribune. \

California's Big Ti
Tbe great trees of California. It has

bean said, began Ufa before tbe ear-
nest dawn of Chmeee history and at
tbe time of tbe delate were older than
the art of printing from type ia today.
Professor Cbarlea K. Beaaey, however,
contends tbat even 2.000 .years la a
great overestimate, actual ring count
of a tree twenty-five feet In diameter
bavins Indicated only 1,147 years.

Streaking It Gently.
"Dear airs." begtna a Babu business

letter from Calcutta forwarded by a
reader, "we conform our last t aspect
ef tbe 10th last, and have none of fa-
vors to acknowledge. We beg.to an-
nounce. that a deep misty cloud hov-
ered over ua for eight daya and did not
clear Itself away until It washed off
oar hands our most steady, energetic
•Bd pious Tunwl manager."—London
Globe. ' .

The Bravest SoMier.
Frederick tbe Great after a terrible

tofaxenient asked bla office™ wbo be-
haved moat Intrepidly during tbe en-
gagement.- The preference waa unanl-
•MOBly given to himself.

"You are mistaken," said the moo.
arch. "The bravest fallow was a
afer wbom 1 passed twenty times dvr>
tef tbe eagagemeat and wbo eUd net
tease or vary a note the whole time."

Making It Pleasant For' Him.
"CeaUesMa." said the toastaoaster

at the banquet, "we have listened ts
some excellent orators this eveaaag,
• ad I m sure we have enjoyed thelx
'(fasts very much. 1 have purposely
kept eae of our bast speakers for tbe
last, aad after y\<j nave beard him 1
kaow y»o wiu be glad to go home.
Gentlemen, I have the honor to present
Mr Ketchum A. Cummin, wbo will
•ow address you."-Calcago Tribune,

Cain a s * Baptiemal Name.
TJata la doubtless rare as a baptis-

mal name." writes ~s correspondent,
"bat I kaow a man. a blacksmith at

wbo was named Ostn Bun-
A reader tn Portsmeath aays:

"I aa reminded of the peculiar ease
ef aa old aaipmate of mine. Mr. Cain
••heaay. wbo was a W. O. ia the
n*vy. His version ef toe misfortune
was tbat ala parent*, wbo were Irian,
••sired that he should bear the name
•f Keaa Manoney, but the brogae pro-
*»ee4 the aaata which be afterward
earrlsa throoja Ufa.1—London News.

Tha Hame ef the Cleve. j
The principal s o w n of the world's'

cWva •apply ta Zanslbar and tbe
»«fft*oriag Wand of Psmba. Bast Af-
rica, A tea-«eatsoU plantation ahowld
P*»*Bee twenty peoad* of elerea to
• • trsa. Trees of twenty yeera fr»-

proance upward ef 100 pooada
~***aas the buda, tbe ateme are

aad term aa article of eoan-
eoaaiansxna; ene-oftb the price

*ad harts* sbent the same
of anemia. To this ia due

that grom&d clevea can be
at at a lower pries than the wwuli

MJU9KCT.

Shop in Newark.
How are' YOUR New Year's resolutions standing tbe

weather? •*' ; '•, '' '" . . _ r . |

Even with bright clear skies to cheer One on, these year

beginning resolutions are sometimes pretty bard to carry
r

out, but when It recks anft rains tbe way it did the first few

days and nights our good intentions become as mill-stones

'round our necks, and we're mighty apt to faU down. Steady,

there, steady—don't slip! '

Speaking aboat New Tear's resolutions, here's what

we are running this week in tbe McAdoo Tunnel cars:

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.

Are yon turning over new leaves? One of tbe

( best resolutions that yon can make, Mrs. Jersey, is

to throw off tbe New York shopping yoke and do

all your trading in Newark—at tbe busy Bam-

berger store—-the store that protects you in every-

thing—tbe store tbat refunds your money for'any

unsatisfactory purchase.

By the way—do you ever read these tunnel cards of

ours? There's one in every McAdoo car—look for it the

next time you go to New York. You may learn something

to, your advantage.

L. BAMBERGER 4 CO.
NEWARK N.J.

^RELIABLE KERCHAWOE ̂  LOWEST PIOCCJ.

MS-ftar BROAD «T, 21W.»AfrK«T.

Our Annual Mark-
M toowh Sale

which

swing.

i one oh Newark^ most important retail events is in full

We will tell-daily of some of the bargain items, but you

can only know the fuH bargain story by visiting the store and

every department, j ] ' • \

" ' SALE ITEMS IN

.NEWARK'S BEST CLOAK AND SUIT DEPT.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' TAILORED SUITS.

Worth $£.98, at $5.98; worth $14.98, at $7.98; worth $19.98,
at $13.50; worth $25, at $17.50; worth $35.00, at $21.50.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' LONG COATS.

Worth $9.98.\t $4.98; worth $10.98, at $7.98; worth $14.98,
at $9.98; worth $1750, at $13.50; worth $25.00, at $17.50.

I SILK AND CLOTH DRESSES.

$758 to $9.98 Values at $5.98
$9.98 to $12.98 Values at $7.98

, . •., _| ;, $12.98 to $15.98 Values at $9.98

j • ; LONG FTJE COATS. ;.|
Coney 9kin, $23.50

Russian Pony Skin, $34.50
; . Russian Pony Skin, $39.98

$15198 Plush Coats, $13.50 $29.98 Plush Coatsy $21.50
(Alterations free). ' , h

EWAPKS 6TORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD,,T»POBTERS

The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

' Sale of the Famed Sterling Aluminum

GRAY DUELED WARE
ThU Is tbe only Triple-coated Gray; Enameled Ware sold in Newark. It Is made ot the beat

crayolite enamels—tbe kind that stickB. and we are proud to say It is made in Newark—the City of
Indnstry—and every piece is absolutely guaranteed perfect and durable.

There will be no chipping or flaking with these utensils, for tfie surface is as smooth as glaas,
and It is a ware aa pure as tbe best porcelain. •*

We are glad to be able to offer our patrons such an opportunity to secure this splendid ware
so much under price. J •

Te» Pots—Sizes 15, 20, 30, 40,
50, regularly 33c, 39c, 45c, 49c
55c; special 25c, 29c Sle, SSe,
39c

Cage*) P«ots—SUes 200, 300.
400, $00; regularly 39c. 43c. 49c,
53c; special 20c, 31c, 35c 39c

Co^ce Biggins—Sizes 230, 240,
regularly 59c, 69c; special 45c,
49c

Coffee Boilers—SUes 60, 70,
i>0; regularly 59c, 63c, 75c; spe-
cial 45c, 49c, 53c.

Te* Kettle*—Sizes 6D, Ta, 80;
legularly' 5Dc, 63c, 73c; special
45c 40C 83c.

Berlin 8*uce Pans—Sizes 3, 4,
6, 8; regularly 29c 35c, 45c, 53c;
special 21c, 3Cc, Sic, 39c

Milk Boilers—Sizes 52, 53, 54.
r$; regularly 53c, 59c, 75c, 98c;
special 39c, 45c, 53c 73c

OIL HEATERS. .
Oil . Heaters—Centre draft,

rmokeless device burner, easy to
regulate; will beat a good size
room; regular $4.98; special at
#3.«9.

Furnace Scoop —- D handle
scoop stamped out in one- piece
of steel, extra Btrong, made.to fit
the small furnace ash pits; 'regu-
larly 4 3c; special at 37c

Sidewalk Scrapers—Lonrf han-
nje steel blades; regularly 35c;
tVecial at 25c.

Snow Shovels—Long handle
steel scoop, ê ttra strong; regu-
larly 4 9c; special at 39c.

Clothes Wringers—The Brigh-»
ton; one year guarantee with
every wringer; this means it any
part of the wringer gives oat we
furnish free of charge for tb« first
year: regularly $3.40; saecial
92.98.

Gotham Saacc P«a—Sizes. 04,
06,; 08; regularly 39c, 63c, 63c;
Special 29c, 39c 49c

Gotham Kettles—Sizes 0400,
0600, 0$00, regularly 39c, 53c,
C7c; special 29c, 39c, 45c

Covered Backets—Sizes 04, 06,
08; regularly 33c. 43c, *St; «pe-
cial 23c. Sir, 39c

Preaefvlna: Kettles—SUes 240,
260, 28ft, 300; regularly 29c, 31c,
:9c, 49c; special 21c, 23c, 29c
35c.

Bread: RaWra—Size 208; regr "
ularly 75c; special 53c '

Colanders—Size 111; regular-
ly 29c; special 21c.

Vienna S-uce Pota—Size 240,
160; reiular'y 33c, 4 3c; special
27c. 35c^

WASH BOILERS.
These:boilers are made of char-1

coal tin with genuine copper bot-
toms; well soldered seams and
riveted ; handles; every boiler
guaranteed to be first quality, no
seconds.:

I. C. inn—Nos. 7. 8, 9; regu-
larly 89c. 98c. $1.09; special at
.-•5c, O9c 79c.

XX Tin—Xos. 7, 8. 9; regular-
ly $1.49; $1.60 $1.89; special at
79c SOc. Otic.

Heavy Tin—Nos. 8, 9; regu-
larly $2125, $2.98; special $1.1O.
*1.49. \

Xo.l>oJ8t — The best green
feweeplnij: compound: no more
dust when sweeping carpets or
hardwood floors; regularly 25c;
special ]9c.

Washing Machines—Tbe Sure-
ty Rotary Washer, the easiest
running hand power machine on
the market; cogwheels are all en-
closed; regularly $7.49; special
M.35.

Water Pails—Sites 210. 220;
regularly 55c. 63c; special 30c,
49c

Chamber Pails—Sizes 200;
regularly 75c; special 5Sc.

Foot Tnh—Size 100; regularly
69c; special 49c

Milk Kettle*—Size 30; regular-
ly 39c; special 20c.

Milk Pan*—Sizes 100.; regu-
Icrly 31c; special 27c.

Pry Pans—Sizes 5, 6; regu-
larly 29c, 33c; special 21c. 27c-

. Berlin Kettle*—Sizes 300, 400;
' regularly 29e, 35c; special 31c.

27c
I>Uh Pans—Sizes 110, 114.

117. 121; regularly 49c. 55c. 63c,
75c; special 35c, 89c, 40c, 53c

Vienna Kettle*—Size 540. 560:
regularly 33c, 43c; special 27c
35c

Chambers—Size 30; regularly
39c; special 31c

ASH CAN'S.
Ash Cans — Extra strong

* wrought Iron bands top and bot-
tom, with sides . protected by
wrought steel strips: regularly
SI.39. $1.59; special SI.OS, $1.20

«* Aah Sifters—Rival, covered
galvanized iron screen fit over
barrel: regularly 63c: special 50c

Ash Sifter*—Square wood
frame, galvanized wire .screen;
regularly 10c and 12c; your
choice Be

Wash Tabs — Best selected
white cedar Wash Tubs, electric
welded hoops, guaranteed not to
come off; no knots In tbe wood;
regularly 85c, SI.20, $1.40; spe-
cial 73c, 98r, »1.1O.

Ironing Hoards—Folding legs,
good wide board; can be made
*hree different heights -.regularly
$1.29; special 05c.

Hundreds of Dinner Sets
GO IX THE JANUARY SALE TOMORROW.

Complete'or Openstock Dinner ware In a variety sufficient to satisfy every desire, will join in
the January Sale tomorrow making our Big Basement Sale more intensely interesting than ever '
to economical home-keeper. • '

Vvt, tany the largest stock of openstock dinnerware in the State.
You can bur one piece only or as many pieces as you wish.'

China Dinner Sets
OPEXSTO* K.

I

Chaa. Ahrenfeldt Umogem China; ivory and
gold decorations; 100 pieces, to tbe set whidh in-
cludes sugar and cream; regular $167.53; special
at $151.79. •

Limoges China Dinner Seta of 100 pieces:
white and gold decorations; set includes sugar and
cream: regularly $SS.63; srecial at $79.

Chas. Field Hariland Dinner Set of 100 pieces:
pink border rose decoration; set includes sugar and
cream; regularly $58; special at $52^8.

Austrian China Dinner Set of 100 pieces;
decorations in green and gold; sat includes sugar
and cream; regularly $52.27; special at $48.98.

Limoges China Dinner * t of 100 pieces; apple
blossom and gold decoration; set includes sugar
and cream; regularly $37.10; special at $34.98.

PORCELAIN OHEXSTOCK.

English Crown Derby Porcelain Dinner: Sets
of 1OO Pieces; set includes rugar and cream; reg-
ularly $40: special at $35.9S.

English Fine Porcelain Dinner Sets; Dresden
pattern; 100 pieces to the s*t, including sugar and
cream: regfclaxly $19.98; special at $17.49.

Fine American Porcelain Dinner SeU, decora-
tions in pink rose border; 100 pieces to the set
which includes sugar and cream; regularly $17.35,
special at $14.98.

Dinner Sets of American Porcelain; white and

gold border 4ec6ration; 100 pieces to the set,
which includes soup tureen and three large meat
dishes; regularly $19; secial at $9.98.

Dinner SOU of American Porcelain; blue deco-
rations; 100 pieces to the set which includes sugar
and cream: regularly $11.22; special at $9.49.

China Dinner Sets
COMPLETE.

Chaa. AhJrenMdt Limoges Chin* Dinner SeU;
100 pieces to the set; pink and gold decoration-;
soup tureen and three large meat dishes; regular-
ly $75; special at $58.98.

Chaa. FMJd HavlUnd French- China Dinner
Sets of 130 pieces; green decorations; gold han-
dles; set includes sou ptureen. sugar and cream;
regularly $62; special at $29.98.

Chaa. Fteld Haviland Fepnch Cnm* Dinner
Seta of 101 pieces; pink floral spray decoration;
set includes soup tureen and four meat dishes;
regularly $42.25; special at $24.98.

Chaa. FMd HaviUuxl French China. Dinner
Seta of 100 pieces; bine decorations: gold handles;
set includes sagar and cream; regularly $12; spe-
cial at $22.49. • ;

Austrian Chin* Dinner Sets of 100 pieces:
pink floral spray decorations; set includes soup
tureen and three meat dishes; regularly $17.98;
special at $14«49.

Austrian China Dinner Set of 100 pieces;
pink floral designs; set includes sugar and cream;
regularly $ 16.98; special at $10.98.

Hahne & Newark, N. J.

Gas and Electric

Chandeliers and Brackets

Electric ™|g j Lamps

JOS. W, GJ
i! W. Front St.

683-687 Broad St.
THC B J A B E R D A S H M

THINGS WORTH KSOWTXG.

Australia raises nearly 10.000,000
acres of wheat a year. .

A new meter registers how long a
telephone ia used!

With tbe view to horses' comfort
a Philadelphia!! has invented a
check-rein operated from the sides
of the head instead of from the top.

Within the last tea years the
Methodist church in the Philippines
has gwwu to a membership of 30,-
000 and 500 Filipinos are preaching.

The returns for last year, under
the workmen's compensation act in
England, shows that compensation-
was paid in 8,841 eases of death and,
SlS . f l* cases of disablement. The
average death payment was $770 and
In case of disablement tSt.50.

Of I «
TOR I BUSY

Stocks clos*d at small srlee
changes yesterday--

The Emior*>f Bokhara. Sayld Ab-
dul Ahad die<| In New Bokhara. |

The Washington1-Alaska Bank. !•*
Fairbanks, Alaska, with- deposits o t
$1,000,009. tailed.

The government of Venezuela set
aside 1 per cent, of the Import duties
for; a sanitary fund.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg
sayji two towns In Turkestan are re-
ported to have * been deatreyed by
Wednesday's earthquake. , I

Bugene M. Foes was Inaugurated
Governor of Massachusetts; be rec-
ommended a number of aweeplagrw-
forxhs. j

Portugal agreed to allow ex-King
Emanuel to receive the revenues de-
rived from the properties of the Bra-
ganxa family. :

Justice Goff in New York heard}
arguments in the action to stop City
Chamberlain Hyde's aalary. hut rjs-|
served decision. ' j j

Joseph G. Robin and his sister,
confronted by an old Wllliamsbura;
couple, denied tbat their parents
were in this country. - , !

The white 4)urley tobacco growers
of Kentucky. Ohio and Indiana, at a
convention In Lexington, Ky.. agreed
to plant np 1911 crop.

Congress—Both houses reassem-
bled after the holiday recess, but ad-
journed when the death of Senator
Elkilns, of Went Virginia, was an-
nounced.

At lee Pomerene, Lleutenant-Gov-
•rnor-elect of Ohio, was chosen for
'nlted States Senator on the first

ballot at a legislative caucus in Co-
umbns.

Frederick W. Plaisted took the
oath of office and became Governor
of Maine; within two hours tbe Sen-
ate had voted to repeal'the Sturgla
iquor law.

President Taft and Secreary Knox
havei begun with Ambassador Bryce
the negotiation of a general arbitra-
tion treaty between the United States
and .Great Britain.

In- the wreck of a passenger train1

near! Cathcart, Cape Colony, fifteen
persons xere killed and m a n than;
twoscore Injured, one of the latter
being a New Yorker.

Representatives of the Gloucester^
Mass.. fishing Interests finished their
conference with the State Depart-
ment at Washington, on tbe New-
foundland fisheries dispute.

Representatives of the Canadian
government left Ottawa for Wash-
ington to confer with American offi-
cials regarding reciprocity, nshingj
regulations and other matters. • !

Crossley Hall, one of the dormi-
tories at Mount Hermon School for!
Boys, founded by the late Dwight L.
Moody, was burned at East North-
field, Mass.; the loss was JlOO.OOO.j

Dissatisfaction with the plan-of re-j
organization of the Third Avenue
Railroad Company In New York led
to a suit for the winding up of the;
protective committee of the bond-!
holders. :

Governor Dix Indicated at Albany,
that his policy toward the state de-
partments would be a demand ot effi-
ciency with economy; he said that
hta purpose waa to build up and not
tear down.

Evidence given at an Inquest la
London on tbe body of a Russian
Jew found murdered, was to the ef-
fect that on each side of the face ot
the dead man was a symmetrical let-
ter "S;" the mystery wss not ex-
plained, but the police are endeav-
oring jto connect the crime with the
Houndsdltch terrorists.

Although what was regarded by
some as a test vote resulted In the
refusal of the Board of Estimate and
Apportionment of New York to. af-
firm the principle of subway com pe-
lt ion, Messrs. Prendergast and

Mltcbel determined to continue the
fight, regarding yesterday's vote as
far from final; It was learned also
that William Q. McAdoo. waa contem-
plating a renewed offer for new sub-
ways If competition was favored by
the Board of Estimate and Appor-
lonmejnt.

—Use r>afly Press want ada. They

A SKYSCRAPER L1GHTHOIHE.

New: York Harbor's newest light-
house, which stands guard over the
Ambrose Channel, baa just been com-
pleted at Hampton Court, Staten Is-
land. The lights are raised 225 feet
above sea level and will, he visible
at sea as well as through the length
of New York Harbor, aad even from
the akyscrapers of Manhattan. A
"second ordered kerosene vapor
light" will be Installed to throw rear
range rays on the newly dredged Am-
brose Channel, which forma an lnv-
portant short cut across the harbor.

The lighthouse will be T,ery con-
seicuous both by day and night. It
contains five balcony landings reach-
ed by a flight of 115 spiral stairs. It
is s model lighthouse In every re-
spect. The living-rooms are arrang-
ed to accommodate two families, and
aa a special luxury the government
baa provided a library to relieve tbe
tedium ©f the waten. foe light-
house regulations call for inspection
of the light at balf-bpur intervals
throughout tbe night* and to make
assnraae© doubly sure, a time clock
has been Installed, which must be at-

ded like that of an ordinary fa©-



FBEDAT. JAKUABY «, 1M1.

THE, PLAINFHLLD TRUST COMPANY
4 - * riainiield, N. J. j

ABSOLUTE, SECURITY, . * \ i , V V I

COURTEOUS TREATMENT, ? j V

PROMPT AND EFHCIENT SERVICE,

ing omr baataeas grow. Yon are
by opeaiag aa accoaat. *

are the factors that are
to participate la oar —r

»% 'paid oa checfcias accoaau of $SOO or i o r r . ,i|.

4 % paid oa Special Department accoanU of »5.O© or wore.

CONDLNSLD STATLMLNT OF CONDITION AS RLNDLRLD TOTHT. BANKING
DEPARTMENT Of THE STATL OF NLW JtRSLY, DECEMBER 31rt, 1910.

ASSET*. " |

Kail road and other bonds, t $ 723.805.59,
Bondfl and mortgages : 664.407.00
Cemand loans, time loans atad bills

purchased 1,499,493.85
Overdraft* » . . . . 20.57
Banking House . . . . . . . 85.000.00
Accrued interest '. .. 13.4*9.77
Cash and feserva 446,309.28

, v UABIUTTES.

Capital stock t 100.00ff.00
Surplus and undivided p r o f i t s . . . . . . 216,307>19
Accrued Interest 3,141.01
Dividend payable Jan. 10th . . . . 5,000.00
Deposits 3 108,037.86

$3,432,486.06

COMPARAITVX STATEMENT SHOWING GROWTH OF
D E P O S I T S

$3,432,486.06

\\.*i-- -December 31st. 1902.
[-; December 31st, 1905 .

December 31 st, 1908....
December 31st, 1910 ......

.$380,427.58 "\
. $1,592,236.21

$2,098,154.41
: $3,108,037.86

FIRST BAN$ IN PLAINFIELD TO HAVE DEPOSITS OF OVER $1,000,000.00
FIRST TO HAVE DEPOSITS OF OVER $2,000,000.00, AND NOW

FIRST TO HAVE DEPOSITS OF OVER $3,000,000.00.

' -••' # • OFFICERS. i i
O. T. Waring. President: 1 ^ J- Herbert Case, Vice-Preaiaent.
A. V. Heoly. Vice-Preaideat. j . H. H. Pond, Secretary and Treasurer.
Henry A. McGoe, Vice-President I '*-• ' lMWitt Hubbell, Asst. Secy, and Asat. Traas.

'Phone
208

Big Cut in Beef and Lamb
•* ROTH & CO.'S

AND WHEN WE CUT WE CUT DEEP

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7:

'Phone
802

Corn Fed Na-
tive Beef
Chuck Roast,
5 to 8 lbs, lb 121c Leg of Lamb,

Hindquarters of
Lamb,
per lb - - 14c

Pot Roast and
Oven Roast.

lean, tender and
juicy, lb

I4c
Fresh Brisket

Beef, 8 to 10 lbs,
toy

6k
Blade Cut Rib
Roast from the
best native beef,

lb
121c

Best in town.
Fresh Etfgs. doz.

29c

EXTRAORDINARY
POULTRY SALE

Maryland !

Geese, this is a
bargain, .
per lb - - 16ic
Very fancy Jersey
Dressed Fowls,
Fricassee & Roast-
ing Chickens, lb

Received from .
nearby Jersey
iarms, large Roast-
ing Chickens, lb 22c

Forequarters of
Genuine Lamb,

lb

2C8
Shoulder and

Rib Lamb
Chops, lb

I4c
Lamb for Stew,
Breast of Lamb,
I lb

7c
Taylor Pork

Roll,
by the roll,

lb

2lc
Market Prjce of Pork Is High—But at Roth's It Is Low

Fresh Shoulders
of Jersey Pork,

per lb

Shoulder Pork
Chops,
per lb /

Fresh Pigs
Feet,

per lb

Bacon by the
strip, 3 to 4 lbs,

per lb

Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year

Swioehart Auto Tires. ~*
Those Dorian Demountable Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign oT the Big Auto Tire.
Remember, 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the ."phone is 419.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
BATES-STREET SHIRTS

GOOD VALUE at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

j ^1
TOE METS SHOP 214 PARK AVE

I
HI Itt T. n.u. n.

The Initial lector* in the "first
Aid" Mries to b« held at the T. W.
C. A. was given last night by Dr. W.
H. Murray. It had been; announced
that the attendance would be limited
to twenty-five but more than fol|y
young women were present. *

Dr. Murray's lecture ^ras an In-
troductory to the others that are to
follow and he discussed the human
body la general, but dwelling par-
ticularly on the treatment of shock
and acute Indigestion. He used a
miniature manikin to Illustrate por-
tions of the t.-ilk, thns enabling his
hearers to follow clearly. They also
had reference to a "first aid" text
book supplied by the American Red
Cross Society, and which gives a list
of questions for examinations at the
conclusion of the series.

Dr.i . Murray's instructions for
treatment of shock were put in con-
cise terms. He compared shocks to
the nervous system with fainting and
told bow aromatic spirits of ammo-
nia should be used, also bow to note
stages of condition; by the color ot
the patients face. In speaking of
indigestion ke defined symptoms,
forms and treatment.

Last night's lecture will be repeat-
ed next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
for the day classes and the next In
the series takes nlac* next^ Thursday
night.; Dr. Norman H. ~ Probasco

be the lecturer and he win talk

Pliinfield City

GROCFJRY
Saturday Specials
Sunbeam Cocoa, ^
can, best on market -

Asparagus Points, 1 Q
fine and juicy, can - * • ' * '

Kard, regular 10c,
can ; -

Mother's Oats,
3 pkg. for

Astor House Coffee,
none better, lb - -

9c
25c

Franco American ^
Soup, qt size, can - ;*>J

Gold Crest Coffee, del
licious to the taste, lb

Japan Rice,
3 lbs of best for -

Kirkman Soap Pow-
der, 7 boxes for- -

Swift Pride Cleanser,
3 cans - - '

I.
25c

Kellogg'* Rice Flakes, Q

All Goods Delivered
! I Promptly

First-class Groceries
ajt I Lowest Prices

123 North Avenue
116 East Second St.

La Rue Realty Co.. Owners
Telephone 1781

avc

AMCSEMKCTB.

PROCTOR'S
THEA1RK.

TH« BK8T RKFCVKD VACDB-
V I M * .

KNTIRK CHAXOB MONDAY AXD
THURSDAY.

TODAY'S PKBFORMAiVCK.
Harry Craadall * C<K, "Fssa ia a
<;rocer»;t Cttr Comedy Foorl Come
«"•»« * $ta«ers; Oastfe * sjaird. la
****• y«tfe Par ian;" Weatoa Sis.

Comedy Girls.

4" INTEREST AND NO WORRY
Have you ever looked upon an account in our Special
Department in the lightDf an investment? II not here are
some of the desirable features: Security of principal; liberal
interest return; ready convertibility and no worry.

We invite accounts of $5 or more without limit, subject
to 4% compound interest. i

THE. StATE, TRUST COMPANY
! -:• I " CAPITAL $100,000.00.1

[Day of the Underwear Sale
CORSET COVERS l i e .

\ Corset (.'ove.rs made of good
cambric, trimmed with em-
broidery, lace and ribhoQ 19c.

i i -i-
; A big assortment of Dorset

covers ranging from 3T>c to 63o
in*two lots at 25c and 49c.

4J8$ it 69c CHEMISE

1 | FOR 29c 39c.

i These chemise are ma(Je of
pood quality cambric isome
tri^nmed with lace others with
c'knibroidery; ("they are slightly

S 29c & 39c

CAMBRIC DRAWERS 19c.
Ladies' Drawers made of the

same cambric as used in our
r>0c garments; full cut, hem-
stitched ruffle; 19c.

Drawers of fine nainsook,
;-arabric or lonp cloth; lace or
•jinhroiderv/ jtrimnied ; 60c, 59c
& 98c. *' ^

$1.50 OOWNS AT 98c.
Hundreds of beautiful gowns

elaborately trimmed with lace,
embroidery and ribbon; values
up to $1.50 at 98c.

15c HANDKERCHIEFS 10c.
Hemstitched, embroidered

handkerchiefs; were 15c, at
10c.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

TOWELS.

18c TOWELS AT 12jc.
» l

Extra large flancy Iluelt
foweh»; value 18c, at 12Jc.

Ijarge sixe, two-thread closo-
5|y woven Turkish towels; an
Exceptional value at 15c.

SHEETS.
72x1)0 Bleached Sheets, 46c.

FINE EMB&OIDERISS. ' •
18-inch fine flouncinps wiljh

ihsertings to mateh ; extra good
value; 29c & 39c.
; Matched baby sets/ valutfs

<tp to 25c, at 10c & 15c a yard.

on "B&ndagine." In relation to this
he will take up all injuries in which
the BKin is broken and bow to^treat
bruise^ and abrasions. /

Tbe Union Countr Board of Free-
holders met at Elizabeth, yesterday,
whep Director J. N. Cady annoanc-j
ed the committees for the coming'
yeaif. Owing to a death In the home
of Mr. Cady he was nnable to be
present and C. A. 8mith, of West-
field, took his place. The.commit-
tees were read by the new clerk,
Frederick Daries, ot Roselle. They
are as'follows:

Legal questions—Messrs. Darby,
Hall, ! Acken. Appropriation* —
Messrsj. Smith, Crank, Doane, Swain,
Jotfrs". County roads — Messrs.
Krousf. wntrar. Meisel. Smith,
Swain. Elisabeth drawbridge—
Messrs. Perry. Teller. Fay. First
street ; drawbridge—Messrs. Hall.
Meisel) Borden. Elections—Messrs.
Perry. Randolph, Fay. Hospitals—
Meaarsi. Doane, Krouse, Swain, Wil-
bur, Cfruener. Legislative—Messrs.
Meiselv Krouse. Pieraon. Soldiers'
headstones—Messrs. Doane, Perry,
Kruener, Acken, Hennessy. Colbect-
ers' bonds—Messrs. Crane. Grnener,
Hennessy. Discharge of prisonens—
Messrs'. Crane. Teller, Boden. Lana-
ey-^-Miessrs. Meisel, Doane, Jones.
Grounds and building — Messrs.
Krouse, Smith, Pierson. Auditing—
Messrs. Wilbur, Smith. Jones. Jail
—Messrs. Perry, Randolph, Boraen.
Stationery—Messrs. Darby, Teller,
Jones. Miscellaneous—Messrs. Tel-
ler, Darby, Acken. Publication—
Messrs. Randolph. Hall, Hennessy.
To tattle with collector—Messrs.
Wilbur,, Crane, Pierson. 1

Bride and Groom Go West.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. FJsk.

who were married-^t the Waldorf-
Astoria, New York city, yesterday
afternoon, by Rer. Dr. J. S. Zelie, of
this I city, departed after the c«re-
mony for the yest. where they Will
makf their home. Only relatives
witnessed the ceremony. The bride
was* MM. Katherine G. Felton,
daughter of the late Henry R. Ken-
dall, of Boston. She wore a travel-
ling gown of dark doth. Mr. Fisk
has been employed ia .the banking
louse of Harvey Fisk ft Son, of
which fflrm his father is a member.

' ! At Uw T. V . C. A. •
The!Friday Evening Junior. Cltob,

of the; Y. W. C. A., will .meet Ito-
nlght. Miss Louise Andrews and
Miss Marraret Gofldard will be in
chargev The basketball team will
practice tonight, and probably «r-
ganixei for the anaual exhibition to
be held at an early date in the T.
M. C. I A. gymnasium

iFire Coounltter Mecta. "
The j councllmanle fire and bailo-

committee last night decided to
1 eport! faroratly on the P. S. C. as-
plicatl^n to erect two 35,000 gallon
drip ofl tanks en 1U property on East
Fourth

•ti
street

M.ABRAMS'
REBUILDING SALE

IS NOW IN FULL SWING.

RUBBERS!
I have tbe largest rubbefr stock in this city; my goods

were bought direct from the mills. I placed my order before
the prices advanced The prices quoted are cheaper than
tbe retailer can buy these same goods for at the present
time My cellar is loaded with Rubber Boot?, Shoes Arctics
aisd Felt Boots; as we need the room, these prices will move
them quickly.

SPECIALS IN RllJBBER BOOTS
Men's Storm King Boots, value 5.00, now. $3 .75
Boys' " " 4.00. now 3.OO
Youths 3.00. now 2.2O
Men's Short Boots, value 4.00. now . . 2 .95
Boys' " 3JK). | " . . : . . : . . 2 . 2 0
Youths' " 250. I" 1.75

\ • i

SPECIALS IN RUBBERS
Ladies' (Boston) Storm Rubbers, now 50c
Misses' " • " j " 45«
Children's " " - 1 " . . . . . . . 4 0 c
Men's " - . - 1 " 75c
Boys' " " M " . . 6Oe
Misses' Rubber Boots, n o w . . . . - *1.45-
Children's " _ ^ - " -• l 2 i

Men s Heavy ArctP^Tt- 1.25
i

A large lot of Storm Rubbers at greatly reduced prices
(while they last). Ladies, 45c; Misses, 30c; Children's, 25c

M. ABRAMS
229-233 WEST FRONT SfT, PLAINHELD, N. J.

Branches: Trentoo and Ji*w Brunswick, N. J.

•125 for SU Eggs.
Ruf as. Delafleld, of Suns wick farm.

South Plainfield. sold a half-dozen
eggs at the Baltimore Poultry show
yesterday for 1125. They were those
ot his prize white orpington, "Our
Lady of tbe Snow," which is on ex-
tiibtion at the BBOV and is worth
ber weight In gold. Mr. Delafleld's
entries so far this week have been
awarded twenty first prises.

Sued For Commiasipas.
The suit brought by Tapscott

Bros., real estate brokers of this
city, against Mrs. Lucy C. McVey
to recover $425 commission alleged
to he due on a real estate transac-
tion last year, was heard yesterday
in the District Court before Judge
William Newcorn. Decision was re-
aerred.

Oil Aflre at South Plainlleid.
. • It was reported • Ibis afternooa
shortly before 2 o'clock that ' s
Standard Oil Co. pipe had. burst at
South Plainfield and the escapist
oil bad become ignited from tse
spark of a passing locomotive, re-
sulting In a great smudge of smote.
It was stlU burning when this psptf
Went to press.

—White Label whole asparapO.
cents 4 can; White Label aspara-

points, 25 cents; also a thrc*
pound can of fine asparagus tips '•*
SO cents. Neuman Bros.

! Mrs. Amy E. Lorton, of WatchaM
avenue, is at the home of Williaa
H- Voorhees, East Orange, assisting
in the care of Mrs. Mandeville, the
daughter of Mr. Voorhees, who is •»-
rjoualy ill.



THE 1
HARVEST

MOON
A Novelizalion of (be Drama

of

AUGUSTUS THOMAS
By GEORGE HENRY PAYNE

Tk,

It would have tifken'Vf'feverer girl
than flora to fathom the depth of the
plot that the Imaginative old man bad
conceived.

"It 1» tro'." replied Vavtn vivacious-
ly, "and now I ran «bow you. I trill
not be able to read the linen, monsieur,
bat you ran do BO for me. In that
pretty little n w of youra at the end

you. and tf you don't lose faith HT me
I will write sometblag "onie day that
you will tw proud of. Do aay that you
lore nv," be pleaded as be drew her
toward him closer.

"I bar* been aq aorry. Wlllard. for
you. The way tbe papers treated you
wan simply awfuL"

"They fan do that again and again."
h« replied, "if It will only make you"—

Varln'a step waa heard returning.
"Say that you love me. It'a In tbe

part, you know. Dora,"
"I do," answered the girl.
"A little loader, m n enfant*." aald

Vavtn aa he entered the room. "You'
are playing the scene too 'aotto TOCC.'
You must excuse me." be aald. when
they both laughed guiltily. "I waa
called to tbe other room by the tele-
phone. But you nee. don't you, that
the moonlight Is better?" (

"Oh. It 1* wonderfully ao," aald Dora.
"Now. all these changes," said Varln

as he turned up tbe lights hi the room,
'can be made in one day. Yon will
let n e belp you, will you not7" turning
to Holroml). £r

"Yon hare helped me now, air, more
than I can tell you."

"Perhaps." replied tbe old man, "It la

Uli AUUofc. JkSlt QUIETLY LEU 1 TUB ROOM.

of tbe play— Here yon are."'he said,
opening the manuscript to the place.

"1 can." replied Hoicomb, awultinK
Vat iu's next directions aud already
half sensing ihe |>urjH"** of them.

The elder draniatist turned out all
the lights in Ihe room ainl then, throw-
ing buck the curtains at thu bay win-
dow, n n up the blinds. A stream of
moonlight ithot Into the rooui. and it

, was tvrily. us Vavin had dew-rllied it.
""gr»vh. which l» content, aud blue,

whiclt i« m.TMery."
"Now.'' he saldL "stand In that ligtit

- you. my de:ir. little lH>ni. facln;: it—
and rend your lilies. I shall Kit here
• nil be your nmtieute with my gl:ins
of wiu*." i

The* mood In Jtbel moonlight as he
directed lnid took the position which
the'st.ige dirts*tii|!is ib-manded. bti( as
they diil s.. nei!!|..T of I hem felt th«l
he or she w:is e \»ci ly acting. A little
nvnior went .rlit*UTu I>ora's body a*
Hulcomb jmt his ;:inu xcouud her. nn<1
I lie younu man hjinist-lf forgot for the
'uie iH'im: tint Ihe.t we're only st'p-
|«>«ed to be rcheaniins;.

It was a simple little scene that Hul-
comb had written. l«Ot it hud a lot of
"Ineerity In It au<l much directness un*l
was unqualifiedly sincere: i

"Ton are not haspy*™ _ t

**! am honest/*
HE.

"I ahouM be patient. Clara, ff rfhe «itu-
Stton brought c-ontentrnfnt to any one. ;l
•ave been away a J-ear." !

8HE.
"It should have been forever."

^ ME. I t
"Can't you r*r. CUrs. that a stronger

•*a4 than ourm Jlr»cu UT'' " . j
SHE. ~ I *

"Te what cn.l. to what coodt^ IJ **• : i
L« M t*ey anJ-»«. :It is fate! ' '

The old m a n tiad heen watihtng
grimly, as Be smoked l,is ciga-
Wlun their baok« were tum«l

to him be arose and quietly left tht

7 : •• u • •••. i
, i _ know j-ou lot* nr aj«l have riven

" • i«ith amm arul ambition and tdaaa
•aa •nduram-r.-

Holcomb turnc* and lotiked and saw
~A\ In m.«vfnK i u t a l b e ,nher room.
_ . .Ta>" Ol-' u'hwjwrfd earnestly.
doat let û  make a Rreat mistake.

l»nn t tblujt tlu,j It ktthe failure of thi*
iZ.lUat h a s l u a d l > **e ilMtp.niJeut."
"luat »»,»•( l u Lftj;o« s liufs." the

f n aaswptvd. .*
N o- th*.» are mine, and they are

••«*» «»W real." l»e repUcd. - I f* %&Z»

not necessary, my friend. Tomorrow
we will call p rehearsal for the after-
noon. One Ujore favor I would like to
ask of ^ou. Mr. Holcomb. I had In.-
tended to j.-o!borne with mademoiselle
as her cavort. I find, however, that
there IK a gentleman waiting down-
stairs for im> on financial businessT
May I Iniposf T' . , i

Holcomb shook him warmly by tbe
hand, and n* be helped Dora on with
her coat she whli<i>ered to her bene-
factor : i '

"You like him, don't you? Isn't he
simply wonderful?"

"He Is n very wonderful man with-
out doubt." was the dry response, and
as he dosed the door after them be
shook bis head and repeated ironically,
"he is Indent a very woutlerful man."

It was a Tiappy moment for Jules
Vavln. With all his Intellect and his
Irony he wus still a sentimentalist.
There wiis titlll much In bjrn of- tbe
pott lad who bad come up to Paris
years Itefore with his bundle of verso*
under his arm. .'

But there was more, than sentiment
In the little oumtly that he had'enact-
ed toniKbt. There was a climax, an
lie thought, to a life tragedy— a trag-
edy that even his intimates "knew lit-
tle about, for after his first grand
passion Jules Vavin had lieeotne a
nan extremely taciturn attest his own
personal affairs. He had %een ready
tonight to do more than play wltb
these two lovers, and I>ora Fullerton's
happiness necessitated vigorous action
ttut happily neither had really sus-
pected the depth of the old mai't sym-
pathy aud had; lent themselves, to hln
cunning tn a w4y tb>t made him most
happy. I *
- "X womWful mati Indeed?* he re-
peated as t*e ^tood in the' in*onllpht
and contemplated the glass of wine In
hi* hand.,

The servant.'; who hml been wlfi.-
rears, discreetlj^ftooved
putting out the light*

ke b««r mother,
l .

blm fof
about •;.«• n.-om

"She Is very 1
•aid tbe old ma

"Very like h'r uiothvr. monsieur.
waa the faithfil servitor's repjy.
' The dramatist was sileut for a mo-
ment: then, raising his gbvsn aa one
who drank to the heavetm:

It 1» a tJroll Cod. Henri-a droll «od.
with hi* vintage irml autumn, bis chil-
dren and hi* harvest moon."

**A droll t;od. mou"«ieur." And Henri
rloaed the do r »>ftly. Reiving his mas-
ter alone with bb< thoujrbr* and hla

moiies—and hk droll God.

OOAIi DKALKB&

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Ofle*: Bowlar'a Crpr Btora. US W«a4
rroot t t n e ' ntepkoo* ftt-W.

747 Wart Front St.

R. L. CLINE
(Successor t o C K Boaxa 4k Co.)

Bert Quality Leiu«h Coml

Tart and offle* 4M Wast Third 8 t M M

TenEyck & Kelley
- tucctuora to K**l«v Co.

C OA L
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
SUCCESSOR TO RHKAUMK.

COAL and WOOD
Office, 14O E. 4th St. Tel. 8O-W '
Yard, 674 So. 24 St. Tel. 2S1

Arriral aud (•epstciie of Miila

PLAtNFIKLD POBTOFFICE.

June 15.
NKTW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—«.S0. 8.00 8.40. 11.46 a. m.. l.tO.
1.10. 5.00. S.SO. 8.30 p. m.. 12 midnight.

Cloee—«.30. 8.00. ».00. 10.S0. ll.tO a. i
2.00, l.M. (.(0. 7.10. 7.4t. 1.00 p. m

8OMERVILLE AND EA8TON.
Arrive—8.40. 10.00 a. no.. 12.S0, t l i and

7.00 p. m.
Cloa«—8.00 a. m.. 12.S6. I N , 4.10. 6.9*

p. m.
PHILADELPHIA DIRECT.

Arrive—€30. 8.00. 8.40. 11.46 a. m.. I1.J0
2.S0. 7.00 p. m.

Clone—«.S0. SCO. 11.S0 a. m.. U.K. S.M.
».6O, 5.50. 7.4S. *.*0 p. m.
THROUGH PAST MAIL FOR EAST.

Close—11.10 *. m.. X.&0. 7.10 p. m.
DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR

WEST.
Close—6.». 11.10 a. m , ISO. I.0S ami

7.46 p. m.
DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS.

Cloec—«$0 a. ro.. 12.16. t.M. ».*0. 7.4*
and 1.00 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. WE8T OF EASTON
Close—«.J0 a, m.. 12.16. l.tO. 6.l# p. as.

ELIZABETH. DIRECT.
Arrive—«.00. 8.40 a. m.. Lit, 1.S*. tM

p. m.
Close—R.00. (.00. 10.» a. m., 12.K. LM,

t.M. ».*» p. m.
NEWARK. DIRECT.

ArrlTe—(.00. S.40 a. m., 1M. t.M. * .»

I. 8.00. 1.00. 10.10 a. in.. 12.
2.00. 1.60. i.f« p. m.

DIRECT MAiLM TO SKA SHORE RE-
SORTS DURING SUMMER.

Close t.M a. m.. LOO and 1.S0 p. mx.
WATCHUWO.

Arrive—1.0C. « .« p. m.
Cloee t.00 a. m.. LM p. m.

WARRENVTLLE.
Arrive—1.00 p. m.
Close—S.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Oflloe open from S.SO to 10.10 a. aa.
MaU closes at CIS p. m.

i.. H. BIRD. P. M.

AdvertisenienU
-ros -

New YorkHenld,

World, Tlmea, 8ttn, JoorosJ,
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Eagle

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KBODLAJt OmOB KATBB.

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring establishment. 146 East Fifth
atreet. has undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus lnsuiinc to Mr. Cobba' patrone
the tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
clothes In a modern tailor shop.

Four suits and one overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of 11.80.

Sulti are made to order from $20 and
up. Repairing and altering are well and
neatly done.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

14e EAST FIFTH STREET.
Telephone 441-L.

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
FTRXTTCRV PACKER.

uiiLAare, Trunka. Picture*.
China, Olaaa and Brlc-a-Brar Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roema t* Let.

SStsl. S8S M. Proal 8*.

Go to John Lopresti's
4OS WATCHUNG AVKSVK

FOR VOCR BfEW YEAR'S DAIS.
TIES. All kinds or faacv frnlta and.
a large aasortment of »trictly freah
nuts. Alto confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos.

JOHN WIRTH
(Successor ts Henry Liefke.)

AND OOKncnOHKRY

»1-SM W«a< Wtvtu S?

Or«cn teUT««C at tbort

Tak«aLo«fcmoar Window

Ute*t I* Interior w*rk—.

Waahable Wall DecomUon—hi vary

handsel* sad •Oaettva. ,

Woobton & Buade
PuBtan mnd Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I bare the confidence of the pab-

Ue U because * navar take a con-
tract at a flgnre too low to asable
me to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to the cus-
tomer. [ It maj cost yon a little more
In the tteginnlng, bat a great deal
lean In tbe end.

James C.
Decorator, Paper
Dealer la Wall Paper, Pnlata, Oil*,

Glaa*. eta, A c
141 Earn From SC TeL Oal S46

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
•B aOMMBMMT ST.,

oppodU Ransvrbond Halt

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 South A»e

JOS. F. BURKE
718 Monroe Are. TeL 14O-B-

1 j ~ 8ticoa—nr to
i ; lira. John Brown

Genera) Contractor and Grader
Ceaspoob and Vaults

^4tlafaet]«n Ooatmnteed.
Poalttvei^ tne only oderleas Kxoavater in

: the Cltr.
Kadmatee cheerfully alven.

• Leave order* at.
J. T. VaQ's. North avenue.. 'Phone IM.

' Poetcffloe Bos TU.
• For prtoea M

PKAKK BUBKK,
SC TeL 1

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of ;msnu-
facturedlCE.

BKCAUSEkbpum.' We
j manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sel no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co,
BlacDONALD et ITAMX,

Kxclaarve HaatAera.
307 Arlington Ave- 'Phone 1023

City Market News Stand
Entrance 123-135 North Ave.

'Phone 937-W.
Full line of Stationerj', Books,

Magazines, Periodicals. Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by tbe box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Daily, Evening and Sunday; fittest
assortment of Postal Cards In the
city. Give use a call and know our
I>rices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lUhersrate* fro magazines and week-
ly papers.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.' -
'Phone 967-W. F. M. Wagner, Prep.

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies.

Printing and Developing

At Doane's

HOTEL WALDORF
F BLAST FRONT STBHMT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Oettfjrled Krogefs Extra Beer en

Araaskc. Imported Wines. LJqoors a*d
Ogata,; Hotel aoaonunodatleaa and pe»-
vate Qtelag-Hoom.

J. WEINMAN

JOHN WlNZENRIEiyS

Storage Warehouse
WEST rKOHT ST.

Separate Room*—dean and Dry.
Furniture removed with eare.

TeL J40-R. AesVleoce US Lee :

KIVANT1NOS & JELLING
8no-«aai»n te Alex LuaardL

Fmtta, Ca«ftee

I IS Park neL1S27

H OTEL KENSINGTOKT
INORTN AVCNUB 1 *

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOUSE 1B0ROO6HFY KENOVATEO

SUNDAY From 1230
DINNER to 2 PJL 50c

Hotel IROQUOIS
Coaciqcted on the European Plan

Park Ave- and Second St.

U l W.

HENRY W1ERENGA
Keiddeae* 'Phoae S17-S.

PIAKO BfOVCKi A SPBCIAtVlT.

A. a ENANDER
8anitair Plnmbins, Oaa IttUac

Steam anil Hot Water Heatta*. •
Coatraetor tor Sewer

BEGIN THE

NEW TEAS RIGHT

your watch right if
you Tvant to begin the New
Year on time. It will be in
riffhti hamls here, and the
charges will he right.

YOUR EYES

Now that the excitement in-
cident to Christmas is over,
you should take the time to at-
tend to your eye needs.

Ou^ optical Department is
perfectly equipped to serve you
aoeurjately and economically.

' "At tbe Clock Corner."

BARTDEGEN
Broad Street at West Park

NEWARK

HAPPY
are the people wbo bur judiciously. When
you order your Groceries. Fftits. Vege-
table*. Tea and Coffee of W. W. Dunn you
set tbe Best Quality, and «t a $avin«
CO«{ ';

Praa.pt, free deliveries

i W. W, DUNN
; THE PARK GROCER

Dwr fix. med Luaotm PI

SMALLEY BROS.
.447 North Arcane.

BUTCH ERS
CHQICfc MEATS.

GAMB Vf SEASON.
nOASTISO AND BROUJNO

CHICXENS A SPECIALTY.
Berkshire Pork and Saaaatfe

None better sold
Orders called for and delivered.

: Telephone 8S-A.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

21 Stebier placi. North PlalnAeld. N. J.
B. H. lIcCULLOaGH. Prop.

gash. Blinds, Doors. Mouldings, Scroll
8awins, burning, e t c

KwUmtelea cnoerfuily^fnmlahed.

L. Moraller & Son.
Watchmakers and Jewelers.
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

Fine Watch and Clock Repairing a
Specialty.

219 Park Aw. . PUinfieU. N.J

Parquet and Hardwood
: Floors.

Old Ploors Refinished
GBO. E. WATT

16O North Ave. Tel. 333-w

PLAINIflELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MKB8TRICB.

Ceatml R. R. Hew Stands.
Tou can get It at the C. R. R. News

Stands, bort depots. PUinfleld Daily
PTTSS mnd Slsabeth Joomal on sale at
both stands. - Philadelphia Morning. Eve-
ning and Smdajr Pajerm. Largest m»-
sortnwnt of M«>srlnes and Weekly Pa-
pers in thejdrr. Back number* pro-
cured^ Brooklyn Papers. Engttsh Publl-
catlona. Daly and Sunday Papers de-
livered. Orders left at stand receive
prompt attemiou. Open Sundays.

THE WATCHTXO HOSfE BAKKBV
ANO LUNCH BOOM.

mt WATCH UNO AVINUa,
; *»>MOH« tru.

Orders taken for fane/ haklns and
cooking. Salads and supplies for so-
cial functions. 1 3 tl

Try a Press Want Ad

CHAPTER XIIL
|T was a happy Dora that en-

tered Mrs. Wlnthrop's after
leaving Holcomb, a more con-
tented girl than she had been

in rears.
"Yon look radiant, my dear." said

MM. Winthrop. -Did SI. Vavin see
yon home?"

"No." replied the girl. "Mr. Hol-
comb came borne with me. M. Vavtn
has some business to attend to."

"It was a put up Job:" snapped her
Aunt Cornelia.

"If that was the case." answered
Dora. 'It was very well put up. for M.
Vavln has shown Mr. Holcomb the
most wonderful things about play-
wriKbting and is going to help him re-
hearse the play tomorrow."

"I am not interested in Mr. Holcomb
or his old play."

"Then. Aunt Cornelia."- said Dora,
"you may be interested In the knowl-
edge that Mr. Hok-omb and I are to
be marbled on the 29th."

Graham Winthrop was lighting a
cigarette as the girl mmle this an-
nouncement. He blinked once or
twice and then walked up to her. and.
although, as he said afterwanl. It
wasn't tbe pleasantest moment in his
life, he held out his hand.

"I congratulate you, IK>ra. or.'rather.
I congratulate him. He's a lucky
chap. But what nn Idiot I waa to
har*» Intniducnl him to you!"

"You're not serious almut this, nre
you. IX>ra?'' nsktil the older Miss Knl-
lerton. who hadn't niovi-d from the
moment the aniioiinciMnont was made.

"I am." was th<> reply, "am! if you
will pardon me now 1 am poliiK to get
some sli>«'p, as tomorrow Is tvally u
new dny. and I want to !>«• In C'HKI
shape for the reheiirsn.1." Anil as no
one seeunil to hav«» anything more to
say she l«id them good night and w«-nt
to her room.

The older Miss Fullorton. who hail
followed her, tx>gan angrily aud hur-
riedly :

"I have been very patient with you.
Dora Fiillerton. I have tried reprl-
maiul and persuasion when you have
undertaken these foolish and dlsgrare-
fal pmj«H-ts. But I have let this af-
fair go far enough. You are not K»>-
lng to marry' that low down actor."

"Mr. Holcomb," said I»ora calmly,
"Is not a low down actor, and I am
going to marry him."

"Tou are going to drajr the name of
Fullerton into tbe gutter"

"You oucht to be the last one In tbe
•world to say that. Aunt Cornelia," said
the girl cheerfully, "inasmuch as I am
going to change it. I am as proud of
the name of Kullerton as you are. as
proud of my father as yon are. And
I shall be equally proud of the mime
of Holcomb and •quilly proud of my
husband."

Aunt Cornelia strxxl up and glared at
her. Had she been a man her emo-
tions would hare found relief In pro-
fanity. As it was. she simply stam-
mered with rage and then said slow-
ly, vindictively:

"It serves us right. I opposed my
brother's marriage to your mother. /
oppotrd hi* taking you im—you tcho tcrre
not hi* child, you tcho came tn u» without
a name and hare been nothing but a
trorry up to now—tchrn you are e dis-
gracr."

The f-'irl looked at her blankly.
She had never bad any love for this

relative, but had been brought np to
respect her and her motives, and.
though there were times when the
relcn was bitter and ernel. Aunt Cor-
nelia's right tn dominate her had al-
ways been a serious matter with her.
She bad never seen her no passion-
ately ancry .before. Although she
knew vaguely that something horrible
was lielns tokl her. st»e could only
feel that It was tbe ••esult of an un-
governable temper.

"You mustn't aay things like that."
•he exclaimed when she had recovered
from her'amazement "My father will
never forgive you." |

"Your father!*' sneered Aunt Cornelia.
"No one knows who your father watt.
Your mother was my brother's wife,
but «he ran away from him nnd got a
idlvorw. and two years after she %i>t
!ber divorce you were born In Paris." '

"You know yon are lying. Aunt Or-
Jella."

"Why should I He to you. you fool?
"Wouldn't I be fonnd out In tbe morn-
Ing? Wouldn't my brother tell tbe
troth to you?"

"He would." sobbed tbe girl, now
Utterly helpless, "and be will."

"Oh. perhaps he'll try to gloss It
ever." pursued tbe charitable spinster.
"Perhapo hell try to make it easy for
you. a* he h** done all these yearn—
supporting von. worrying about yon.
educating yon. yon ingrate!" '

The girt sat np on the bed npesj
Which she had thrown herself.

"I think." she said, palling herself
together, "that there to no need of ©nr
oontinning this conversation. If what
you say Is true—and. God help me. I
believe It ts. for even yon couldn't In-
dent a lie like thJt-tberw Is no need
Of our remaining In the same room
longer than is necessary. I want to be
alone. Please go to yoor own room."

"And now you crfn marry your sector
If yon like." was tbe parting shot aa
Dora held the door open for her.

For three boors the girl «at w.ltfa her
hands clasped over her knees, staring
a|x>ut the room. Tbe first flood of

tears that had come when she felt
that what Cornelia Fullerton had told
her was true she now regretted.

There wsa nothing to weep over, she
Wined Jtft \xyvit- '.'* »."u»tlcn« were

odt of ttx» Kind tttMP?ouiu nnd
fort In so rnnat, so childish a war.

_ nbd Vavrn urea ber tnra be would
| UST* said Indenl that she had a Napo-
i le*nlc conracv. f Ive stroag Jaw and the
cl«>ar rvr. On this, of all nljrhtn. when
•hip had hem moat happy, when tbe
Wfiid was opening nn to tier new
te«ltm of coo tent and freedom—on this
siCfat sbe had to learn that the mother
whom »be had cruwn te love tnrougb
tb* oft d«-criml faults had born<> ber in

. fUsjerace—that «ne was an outcast
! without even a name. That was sufe-
ly too remarkable a thing To be let
flown with tears. i

| : 8 h ' njust fln«t see her father-ner]
father: Sbe threw back her head and!
lanjebed. Her fntber! Who wa.« tlil^.
man who hail o!l*cra<-ed her mother?

, She wonld like to see him. i
I But first she must see Professor Kul-
lertoQ. s h e uiu.«t have him toll belli If
this wait true. And then—what th«|n?
The idea of xulclde came to ber. atad
tbe girl gritted ber teeth and dtsml^xi

; ed it alD!<wt a.s tbe nu|a;n<tlou arotw.
But Holcomb— No: she wouldn't mar-
ry him. He v a « too flm<—tt»o good, lit

I wouldn't make tiny difference to hint—
tha|t. of course she knew—but It would "
make a (liffen>nce to her. It would

]mako a dlfferenoe to her chlldrvu. If
«ho bad children, and there oume a
little mil(> In her throat, and she al-
most cart- WHY to tears that might
have been a bitter nutlet tlinn this
flerfe cogitation.

' K Fullerton told her tt vrns t r i e vh«»'
woi Id go awav from New York. She
woijld co Honiowherv out nest—Join
Bonie stock ciimjiiny.

Nt>: (tint Tvmiiiln't do. It n:i-i the,
theater that luid rnlmil her in«itlier.
Oh,1 the men ii.~s trutli of it nil: Atlut
roijuelhr had IMCH rltht nil the time.
Sh«f wmild 1;ikc ui> -iiuue fHhir busiiivMa
mi<| e.iru her Hi inj: She wou'd mnke
mohcy t iionsrli to |ULV l>;i< k Professor
Fil|lertoii fi>r li-T <du<:ill"ii Slw sturt-
ed ;I l:im>inL- ilnin'tli itclv. \ \ li.il I>IM|-
ne^s coulil K\H- t-t-t in'r Two or three
of j her i onipiiniotis »t •tillege were
wnt lnc for ui:iir:i7.iii'-< and news|iti-
4M'I>. She would do I tint. She Would
do anvtlihii- she would show them
that if h.-r n|>>thfr had make a IUIH-
t:ik(> her iiiorln-r's daughter would vin- .
dli'Hte them Ixiih.

' It: was dawn U'fore she knew if.
It was Gral'am wbo tlr^l reiu»rke<l

thai I>oni w:i< «lif|iing iiimsuully lat«'.
s s she liad iihvavs U-eii punctual tit
breakfast.

. "Sliss Full, rton." a n i v r m l the wait-
ing m.'iid. "lias not lx< n in her rixnn
since I got u|>."" j

"Not in her room." repeated M^s.
Wlathn>|>. arid «he rose hurriedly from
the breakfast table and entered Dora's
room. The IMHI was undisturbed and
most of her small belongings had evi-
dently U-en n-iDove«l In a* travel Ing
raw. On the dresser was a note sd-
dreHsed to her hostess:

rVar Mm Winthrop—A million thank*
for .all your klnilnesa. Foreive me. Oo^d-
by. DOKAj.

| "What can It mean"' sbe exclaimed
as she laid the note before Cornelia
and her son.

•Just another one of her pranks."
vat the kindly suggestion of her sup-
itospd relative.

. "It can't be that sbe has"— liegnn
/oums Wintiirop. who still loved the
girl- and wbo would rather have faced
the prospect of never seeing her again
than to know that she had done any-
thing to hurt herself or her reputation.

"1 nm going to wire my brother."
said Miss Fullerton.

j "ttefore you do that." suggested
;fJr$liam. his mind working slowly, bnt
sanely. "I think it would l>e n grand
thill:: to -elejihono Judge KIMort and
•>-t j lilrti go after Vavin and Holcomb.
as I believe the latter wlU probsMy
knpw something."

Elliott listened to what by this time
had become a more extended narrative
of Dora's disappearance. The night
elevator man had been found, and he
had said that be had taken Miss Ful-
lerton down In tb* elevator at 6 o'clock
and had called a cab for ber. Sbe bad
tol4 the cabman to take her to the
Forty-second street station and bad
tipped blm, tbe elevator man, a dollar.
He was perfectly ready to testify that'-
ll he seemed thoroughly sane, ! •

I "I think." said Elliott, "that we had
better talk to Vavln first as It was] at
his hotel that sbe had sapper last
night" Tbe legal mind Is really re-
markably sharp- }

"I don't know whether Vavln Is fo|(>K
ln« ns or not." Mk) Elliott when be
came back from the telephone, "bnt
be seemed as much put out about this
as we are. I don't understand that old
Jlg-ffer anyway. He has all the man-
ner* of a Frenchman, and. although
he bag written «oroe d^—d bad plays,
he Seems to have tbe sound uwntls of
an 'American "

""That Isu't as great a compliment aa
voni think It l«." Knapped Aunt Cor-
nelln, who had not Ux-n having a very
plesjsant morn ins.

"The »hln« that I dont really care
so much about,"* said Elliott "to the
fac^ that be asked me to let him can
np Hok-omb He said that both of
thejn would be up here as soon as u b .
•fblie." . :

-t •aprxwe." Interjected Winthrop.
"th^t I can l/iame myself a whole lot
forjlntrodaclnjr Dora to that fellow."!

T|»ey were still dlscusalni; tbe mys-
tery, and tbe possible calamity whew
Vaifln and Holcorab arrived. T

—tJae Dally Preas want ads. Th#y
arinc raratta. i
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BLOUSESJflATCH.
Paris Decrees They May |e

Equal to Suits tn Color.

May A!»o S . Trimmmd With tha ••*••
Fabric, Espaciaily if Ma-

UriaJ af tha Suit Is

If yon are economical yon should
ibowrr [intlx-a upon the latest Paris
fashion.

Kor It U nothing more nor less than
the wearing with a tailored suit of a
blouie. exactly matching that colt In
color and often trimmed with ̂ b«
same fabric, especially If the unit mi-
tertal be velvet. This glvea the effect
of a one pi*"*'* dress, and yet the salt
la ready for all occasion*.

These Mnuiu-a are all being made
with the long nhoalder line, with three-
quarter Kleeve*. with high collars (the
rollnrlrtm <lny has (rone, alas!) and with
tiny cuimisetteii and undersleeves of
lace. The Utter may be of the color of
the blouse or It may be white, which-
ever l« more bwoming. A frequent
trimming U row* of small buttons,
sometime* not So large aa shoe but-
tons.

I/et n* descrll* dome models. i
A Kond nugeca^ion Is a chiffon and'

Telrrt blouse of the new (rray brown
"palou" to (to with a velvet suit. The
chiffon IN to lie feathered over a velret
bib. which U fastened by Imitation tor-
toise shell button* with Rout ache loops.
These bottom* should match the shell
ones of the coat.

Then there 1M a blouse which Is akw>
designed for wear with a velvet suit,
bat a Mack one thia time. It Is of
black chiffon over nattier bine, ttie
whole blouse being mounted over a
white batiste foundation. On the yoke
and cuffs Is a band of black velvetTto
complete the one piece effect. Ttae
chemisette a-nd aieevea are of lace or
figured net, the small round buttons of
•liver.

Nest comes a blouse made for1 a
dark blue serfe suit. Thia serge

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR.
A Vary Lare. Varitty~«f 8«ft Ma-

tariab Is Avai'abl. For Making
Th«a« Highly Popular Garments. -

Combinations in - underwear war*
one* tbe privilege of the rich alone,
but now such pretty thing* can be
pare based in quite moderately priced
grades, which, especially in this "tubu-
lar" season, most of us are willing and
anxious to avail ourselves of.

Tbe corset cover and drawers com-
bination la by far the moat popular.
Tbe drapers have deep yokes, to
which are attached large circular
flounces, thus providing enough skirt
fluff and lace to admit of tbe omission
of tbe abort underskirt. Often the
drawers are slashed at the sides and
finished with narrow wash ribbon.

Comet covers of this sort are made
rather full, gathered in at the waist
line or in tbe tight fitting style fa-
vored by stout women. Thia combina-
tion Is often nfade in all over English
eyelet embroidery, which allows the
corset cover to be made In one piece
and tbe embroidery pattern to extend
the entire length of the drawWs
flounce. . , •

The corset cover and drawers cjlm-
bluatiou Is made also with a deep
yoke and a flounce, the latter on the
skirt this time. This model is popular
with women of Blight build. Under
tbe same heat} comes tbe princess slip,
which is by no means confined In,use
to the lingerie! princess gown. On the
other hand, its employment of darts
and gorex In t
for wear with

materials are

ie xkirt mnkes It suitable
nny tight fitting skirt.

For tbe princess Klip tbe favorite
batiste Hiid china

WISS
W |?T thefcoming of the new [year and a visit'bjr '
I . you to our store be simultaneous. Both should
^ ^ prove propitious. • Doubly armed with experi-
ence and foresight, we did not allow our stock of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware,
Cutlery, Cut Glass,

to be depleted by the holiday rush, and are fully
prepared to live up to our accustomed standard of
excellent quality and reasonable prices. We invite *
your patronage during the year. We are pleased] |
at all times to have you visit our N e w Store, the
equal of which cannot be seen anywlyre in the
State. • " \ f

Icl-WISS&SQNS
"At the Wiss Chimes."

:f

fchould form half of the blouse, tbe
r«st_belng of dark blue chiffon, with
button*. n$- usual, holding tbe two
parts together. On the sleeves and
under the yoke tbe chiffon Is hem-
stitched, and there la a double over-
sleeve A new touch In a blouse of
thia kind la to nave cuffs and collar of

* plain chiffon piped with satin.
What do you think of a blouse of

not only the same color, but tbe same
fabric aa a suit—a cor beau blue aatln
fin is bed cloth so supple that It can
easily be draped on the bodice? A
deep bodice top and the aleejes are of
ailk voile la the same shade. The
•ante idea can be carried out Insltk or
aatln for a heavy eloth or ratine suit.

Onr model is for wear with a black
BUIL It is a chiffon blouse over bright
«bina blue or blue nattier. The lace
•n the front plaits is applied to the
blue underblouae and the chiffon veil-
ed over it. Tbe buttons are flat pearl
ones about the atse of a dime.

Voile de sole and net share with
chiffon the favored places In fabrics
for these blouses, and the combination
•f black and nattier blue la another
favorite.

In remodeling an old cloth gown It
la well to consider this separate
blouse, taking the fullness from the
akin and using It as trimming on the
blouse.. Thus with two yards of chif-
fon of tbe same-color and a few odd
buttons the new blouse would be com-
plete

To K%»p Nsadlss.
A aoda mint bottle with a little screw

top makes an excellent holder for
needle* to keep In (tbe work bag. It la
especially good for damp cllma^ea, aa
the needles win not rust. It can .be
made a thing of beauty by covering it
with a bit of the material of which the
bag Is made (preferably silk, aa thia
will work up nctten. and a workbag
given far a jiiweut la doubly accept-
able if some such little thing aa this is
added to give a -dfctlactlve.touch.

Tha French FoW.
To make a mfliin<?r"» or French fold,

rut the material three times the width
that the fold U to be when It is fln»
tsbed. Then fold a third of this width
back on the wrong side and fold down
over this raw edge tbe remaining i>art.
Turn In the raw edge before doing
this. Finally aQpstltch thia edge to
the thickness underneath, being care-
fal not to let the stitches go all the
w*j^ through. .

silk. Tbe waist and Hhlrt nre often
elaborately trimmed with lace, em-
broidery and ribl>on.

Three piece models are Infrequent
because of the tightness of tbe styles,
but are sometimes adopted by slender
women. Chemises are still in favor,
especially in soft finished materials. in
a plainly embroidered French cut mod-
el. Home, of course, are made elabo-
rate by means of lace edging and in-
sertion.

For all these combination ^garments
soft, sheer goods are chiefly In favor
thia season. Batiste, nainsook, china
silk, cotton crape, soft Untuned cam-
bric, handkerchief linen aad Persian
lawn are all seen. Lace and hand and
piece embroidery are all popular aa
trimmings.

The Bath Robs.
It is getting cold enough now to

think of the new'bath robe that serves
many women in place of a kimono in
winter. ' '

Blanket material Is. of course, a fa-
vorite. It is cut perfectly plain without
trimming and Is fastened with a heavy
cord and tassel at tbe waist. Gray,
blue and garnet with white or black
are popular shades.

Ripple eiderdown is another staple
material, sometimes trimmed with sou-
tache bralil or with applique designs
In broadcloth.

Turkish toweling In extra 'thick-
nesses Is seen) in the brighter colon,
and fleecedown and flannelette are not
unknown. Many of tbese^are faced
or piped with; bands of satin in con-
trasting colors, which give them a
smartness" the)- would otherwise lack.

5 "
/ Far gluntsd Scissors.

When your Jsclssors become blunted
and require KJiun>eiiing, take an ordi-
nary knife, upon which pktce tbe scis-
sors as if hi the act of cutting. By
drawing the steel along rhe blades In
this manner several times you will
bring your ssclssors again into good
condition.

THE SHORT COAT.

The short out , so manjr of which
are In the IN»X style, is one of the
moat popular »>f this season's models,
and the length thirty liM-bes is tbe
one moat use$. The model shown Is
gored to the sjuwkiers. Tbe long lines
thus obtained add much to tbe general
effect. Two section!) la each front, a
plain back and two side backs, wtth
the underarm gore, make np tbe gar-
ment. Tbe sailor collar U on everything
thia year, and a very handsome addi-
tion it make* to this coat. The sleevea
are the two seam coat motel, slightly
gathered in the armhole and finished
with a plain cuff. Any of; the heavy
m.nni.h material*, serge, 'cheviot or
broadcloth, world be suitable fur t*<>
coat, and the collar may he mad? of
the same and trimm.t! with braid or
made of satin or velvet

O'eoats and Suits
January Sile

Our Annual Custom to clear our tables of all
Winter goods is on. Your choice of O'eoats
and Suits

$10, $12, $14, $16, $18, $21
* V are all exceptionally good values, prices having
* been greatly reduced, in .order to move them.

Now you are only in mid-winter and if in
need, now is your chance. See Suits and
O'coats on display in windows

4 FURNISHINGS AND HATS. '

Werner's Clothing House
2O6 W. F>oint St.

WHAT EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD HAVE
A TEA BALL TEA POT

This is the newest idea in tea making. Yoa'll wonder how yo»
ever got along without it after you have used: one. Beeauaw the
Tea Ball Teapot makes better tea.

- It uses less tea and there is no way for the leave* to get in tit*
cup. " !

Simple to use? f ; '
Why a child can make as delicious a cup of tea aa yoa <*»•

madam, with the Tea Ball Teapot. :

^__ You see; after the tea has drawn enough yon simply ralae th«
tea ball from the liquid by a little chain which holds it np la th«
cover.
. s '. .

Ask us to show and explain It to you. ;
Several different designs and patterns at most enticing prices.

A. M. GR1FFEN
119-123 E. Freot St^ PUinfield, N. J? Tw» —214.

• i

SPECIAL SALE
Furniture, Beds

and Bedding
LB. VAN CAMP

Tel. 868-J. Front & Somerset

TNe OtO RELIABLE HOME FURNISHERS

73-75 MARKET STREET

Railroad Fan allowed • • oat af

Well Furnish Your Home
Top to Bottom!

You supply die "nest," well do the
rest You'U hardly notice the costs,
for we'll spread the payments over ,
a year, or a year and a half, asking
the LOWEST prices for all your buy,
guaranteeing qualities i:? every case.

K i t c h e n a n d L a u n d r y %*T' £ ? £
StJVaj, Ojl C! '.h. Linoleums, W. i \ •..-. Wr 'ljrers. Cooking Utenaili ,

Wiare, and all other belpa t^ (,~«-U i
|

Extension] Tab!-?*, Sideboards, China Closets,
g (Thai's, KJJt-, C pets, Pictures, Clocks, Cur-

tuns, Dinner and Tea Sets, all in broeu vurietv.

Par lpr a n d L i b r a r y câ neu
Slcvrner

Rchka"rB'
Book Cas<a, Couches, Divans, Pictures, Lamps, Hangings, etc. -

O ^ J P J L J L Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Enamelled
D S C 1 I X O O I I I Beds. Brass Beds. Badding. Rugs, Carpeta, Matting.
Toilet Sets. Shades, Curtains, Blankets, and innumerable .comforts for
the home lover.

i:i T H E

Portland Range.
"OLD RELIABLE" AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

* "ACME"

Washing Machine
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICTOR RECORDS

r

Plainfield Bottling Works

ill
M. LATZKO, Prop.

Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 Somerset St. N.PlainfieId. 5th District NJ.
Distributors for

FdflenspanBrew&Anhanscr-Busch
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
pi. weekdays and 9 p. tn. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
All orders received will have prompt attention.
Goods forwarded through the entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

FURS;
The only wajr to buy furs is to buy them where you

may depend upon the firm from which you purchase them.

Buy Your Furs
At 178 East Front St, Plainfield

Dr. Pittis' Office Building.
I was in town last year and intend to stay right here and

do business with you. This being a fact I do not want
to get any advantage over you.

My stock of furs is the largest ever seen in Plainfield.
A guarantee goes with every purchase.

i GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Frcdi Jersey Meals and Poultry, also Freak

* Jersey Vegetable*. Extra Low;Pricet for Cask.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL 463-R

Prop.
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.
PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN

SPECIAL
Large Bottle. 16 oz., for - - 17c
Small Bottle. 6 oz^ far - -. 9c

Putnam & De Graw

j GET BETTER PRICES. |
Matty Farfawa Nagligcnt In Drauin

land dtharwis* Carina For Poultry.
| With Low. Pricaa »• •»—••••

autumn the markets are OT*T-
•tipplled with k>w grade t*>ultrj. 8aU«
mtwt Often be made at unprofitable
price*, anil commtwlon men often h$T»
difficulty to avoid loss. Shippers fjre-
qu*>ntly IOH# more or less on sorawby.
poorly dressed poutttT- V«rjr rarely Ida
they make much profit. 'Where, then.
does tbe farmer come In? He geneJ.
ally doesn't "come In" on the profit*
at all. He too often figure* that aa
tbe fowls have picked np most of
Ihelr living; since spring they hs>*
cost next to - nothing and that If be
were to feed grain he won Id tie ont
Just so much. Rather than lose (he
grain, as he thinks, be gets rid of all
tbe fowls be can so as to keep as small
a flock aa possible over winter. T|h*
best are usually sold first so as to fet
the best prices. These mistakes pro-
duce a triple loss. Tbe farmer loacs
an opportunity to sell tbe fowls at the
heavier welgbta and advanced pticf*.
he loses a chance to aell his grain ̂ t
much higher than market rates, and
he i makes bis flock poorer each. year.

Now is tbe time both to improve tb»
flock and to make extra -profits. Keep
the choicest of the old fowls and only
those young ones that have made the
best development. Use these as breed-
ers! next year. I*ut them In their per-
manent quarters now. Î et the other*
continue as they have been, eithor hi
y a nils or at range, bat feed and water
them well thrvn times a day. nnd be
especially lilieral at Jilgbt. O>rn Is
best. Feeding need continue only ten
or fflfteen days. In that time fowls
of jlhe general purpose breeds xtiould
gain one to three pounds and be platrip

! firm, but tender, not xfclnny. hard
aad tough. Properly dressed plump
fowls always command several cent*
a pound more than poorly dressed ones
offelred for sate' at tbe same tlm*.
Therefore feed well and" drew* wel>.
To determine whether all this wl(l
pay- keep a record of- the grain fed,
the' gross live weight- of the fowls
when feeding begins and when It ends
and the difference in price at these two
times. A few. minutes' figuring will
do the rest. Tbe Increase in number
of people who practice these methods
la tbe beat evidence that they pay. I

A GOOD POULTRY HOUSE.

It la Roomy and Light, and Ita Ch.ap-
nass Mak .a j t Particularly : ,

Drnirabl*. ,! I

Instead of the simple A shaped
house often seen—a bouse that givn
but little bead room for the attendant
—tbe cut shows a similar house with
a hip roof. But little framing in need-
ed, and shorter pieces of board may
be used. The window should be a
hothouse sash. If the soil is dry and
gravielly no floor will be needed. The
window should face the south, and a
small window may be placed In the
eastern' end.

Where there Is a lot of waste land
on tbe farm a half dozen such bouses
can be placed upiin It. ten or twdve

< Good, Ch.ap Poultry H C U M .

rodsiapart. and twenty-flve bens placed
In each colony house, Tbe fowls wilt
get much of tbelr ewn living and will
not need any yard liaciag about them,
a great saving of time and money.
The houses should be placed In a cir-
cle, that each one may be visited con-
veniently In a single round of feeding
or egg gathering. , j

If a spring or brook can be had io
the center of such a group nf hou»e4
tbe (natter of water for the bens will
take care of Itself.

vatj
Clov.r For Fowls.

^ clovers are all high In food vatj
ue and are relished by fowls. CrtmJ
son is one of the favorites and mar!
be sown now if the land Is prepared:
It is an annual and grows through the;
wintjer. Plant crimno; clover for your
fowls.

Alt poultry^ that are not pure bred
are not a)rub|i.

Tbe houses! and pens tbe fowls are
placed In aboiild be Scrupulously clean-

Wlken growing fowls expressly tcf
market many poultrymen prefer eroaa-i
bred».

Clean np the weeds and rubbish oot-j
side jthe bouses and there will be f<r*«?
Insects Inside. j

Too much onion, fish scrap and «tal»;v;
meat! often^ cause eggs to liave a had
odor.! It is unsafe to feed stale food
to h«ns.
/-A jfew heas carefully watched awl
liberally fed are moreo^rofitable than
a laifjre number forced', to j forage 'o c

tbelrjlivlng. ,- /
Tuberculosis In •chlc|a^n* hax

found In five case* th| | year by
•tatei hygienic latwrato^y at ^
TCTBl̂ y of Wisconsin. ',

Hei^iemljer to supply plenty of srlt
to th» young poultry. They need «•
much! as mature Wrds. t;rtt forms part
of tbelr digestive system.




